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Abstract
TIll' geuNill purpose ofUds rr.~{'arch is 10 pursue the corrcllo.tionship betwccn acolls-
tit: properties and slrf'uglll properties of sauds. Convenlional methods for correlat-
iug 111(~C dHHadl~rislics rely on in-situ measurements of tile wave v(']ocity Ilnd shear
strength. Tl,csc measurements arc subject to error from conlamination by many un·
known itlflllf.'1l1"CS. II combined li,horatory illollstic-lriaxiill testing Cl:luiprncnt was dc-
vdoped Lo study rpliahl~' tll(" interrelationship Iwlwccn shear strength and shear wave
vclo,.jty by using pic1.o<'lccl,ric cf'r<lmk oendel's to 1l1Cl1SUrC sheM WilV(' velocity in the
triaxial l(..~ts. In proC('ssing the wave siguals, the Hilbert transform technique IVM
applied to pn·ci.o;d.v cldcrmillc the wave propagation time.
All IIl)ifit~11 strr'lis-slrllin model is prolloscd for preclicilling sand behavior under
lnalling f(lIlllition~. Il is found Ihat the popular hyperholic equation is a special case
of UlI' lll'll' model th~t, r;11) bl' applied to sands wi~h a wide range of relative densilies.
Shear wave l'l'lorily increases wilh incrcilsillg confining pressure but decreases with
illfl"easing \"oi<l ralio. It. is f\llllid I,hat shcilr I\'a\"e veloeily increases with increasing axial
strain lll1t,il rl'aclling iI,s pl'ak strength and lhen drops. The rate of dccrcll..ow depends
011 tIll' type of sllud and mnfillhlg pl'esstITe.
The Inicroslrllctural an1l1ySl's lUlIl experimcntal results indicatc that thc shear WIlVC
\'\'lol-ity.axial sl rain rdl\liollship follows the samc mcchanism controlling stress-strain
behavior of Si\lIds. Therefore Ill(" new slfN's-~lrl\ill nlOtld is 11l'loIlifi.....\ furll,,'r 'H"(l,r.lil1p.
to experimenlAI result.s to eorrdi\le shear Wil\'(' \......l.x·ity lind slll'ar "1n.·Il~th. 1!lli'lmhi,::u-
ous results in sllear WilV(' \'('Iocity 11,,\'(' been ~ti\bli~h('d 1\.<: 1\ hllleli",. .If "tr."Nl ran..
and I\.'<iai slrAin. 7he eompil.rison" b('I"·<...·l1 1l1odl'l illlli 1ll'·a"llr....I.l;,I" imli,·,\I,· thalli,..
proposed eqnnlion elln describe wdl II'II\"(, velocilY Chilllg<"1i wit.h ,,1 n'",~ ,11111 "1,I"lin.
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UllforLllIlilLrly, I,ll<' rr~cllrrh activities in soil1l1ecllilnics hilI! one undesirable
Iisychologicill cfr('d. They diverted the attention of many illl'cstigators and
L"lIchcfS frolll 1l1:lnifo],.1 limitations imposed by 1I1ltUl'C on the application
of llL ... lhclllnLic.~ to prohlcms in earthwork cnginccril:g. As a COllwlucncc,
morc i\ud t1\orc clllpilasi~ hils bren placed all rdincmenh in sampling ar.d
testing and 011 tilOSC very few problems thaI (lin be solved with accuracy.
- Tenaghi &. Peck!J]
1.1 General
In this era of intensive ocellI! r<'SOUTCC c:<ploitaLion, there hilS been an increased in-
lA:n.'lil in till' rapid ami rdillhlr determination of the gcolcchniul engineering propert.iCll
of lht~ S('ahcfl, for tIll' o('\'c!0plltc:"nt of offshore fllciliti("S in a secure- and cost-effective
way rt.'Cluirt'li Ol kllowlCl'lgC' of tll(' physical and mCdlllnicl\J properties of tile scanoor
ulllleriais. 1I0w(-\,cr, thc l'c1ati\'C' inacCt'SSibilit)' of the mal'i1\C sediments makes the re-
(juirl'Cl eugineering pilfall1l'I,('rs llifficult 10 as.~e~'1 lIsing traditional geotechnical testing
Jl1'UC't~{lurcs such lIS silmple r('collcry, penetration testing, prcssurclllcter lesting, and
wnle sh....ar te:;l,ing. Th('~c gcotcchnic1\llcehniques for site in\'{.'stigalion can only sup-
pI)' limited information l\bolll the seabed because of the slllall quantities of sampling
or testing due to the hiv.' cost In addition, those mclhod~ ~ho\\' sigllifiC"illll \';lril.Lillm'
in soil properties ('\'('0 At lhr same sit.c duc 10 sampl,' tliMLurblltlce alltl limn)" ,)ther
unknown factor5 innuencing dHfl'rl'llL le,;ling Illl'tho<!.t. 'l'hN4' ;\.~lM'rili...... Illl.\'(-I...IIIl:lll
intensivc dc",clopmcnt of in·situ geophysiclll IIlrllu>tb: for gt'Oh'dmiC"al ilPlllit':ltiollS,
Convcntional gcopll)'siu\ tC<'hniqucsl2, 3). for inslllllc('. seismic sur\,('y.'l :Inti h()fl"
hole meilSurements, have been Ilscd for llllln)' yt'i\r5 1.0 illVt.'lItig:lle the Illllurl' of til('
seabed lind the sediment,Ar)' slructures. Ilowt'\'er. althougll suhst,:lIlLial al1lount,s uf fl"
search hllve been carried oul. (llIlHlt.itilli\'e data froul sl'isl1lk Sllr\'l'Ys is lIut, j,(Pllt'f;ll1,\'
useful for predicling the l'I'.'IpOll.'l(' of II scdil1lt'lll to il11llOSCtI Inlillill~.'I, 1\11 ;,IL"1'IW1,iVI'
geophysical approach to aCfluire and derivc gt.'Ot.edll1ical ,Iala Im.~ cl1lcrgl'c1 ill rl'n:lIl
years. That is th" arpliclltion of flcoustic:: mclhotls wl,ic!l havl' lW"lllly aUral'll,,1 n'll'
siderablc attention ill soil f'Xlllor1\tioll. BI'CallSC' of till' "ItS!' wit" which ~"1l..1 I'lll' I,,·
transmitted in SC<'l\\'lIler. afoustic tcchni(lllM< Im\'c pfflvilk..l Ol lI'icll' rang': III t!.l..ls fur
ll.Ccumllla.tin~ kno\\'lM~c of thl' envirOllll11'nt belol\" lhe 5(';01...(1 ""rfllf'·, Thl: ~ .. lilllf'lI'
tary matrix innucnccs the beha\'ior of the sound propa~1\Iion l'IlIllllI:llCl~ fllrnisill's till'
basis ror correlation of gro!('('hnical Prol>crt.irs <'llltl 1\mllslic r''''IHIIISC'S. Thl: l'f:n:lIt1y
developed non·linear 1\roll~lic ledlOilplf' ror ":motd)' scllsing till' UI"t'illl lIuur hll.~ 1""'11
especially userul to beUer eWtlul-lc the IlfOllCrtics of 111lltille ~:dimr.llb;I"I, Till' nOli-
linear acoustic sy,;lem is mol'(' jlOl.Cllt thaI! ortlill;ory ll!;OIlStif' IIIt:lhot!s and llIay rPsuh
in more ch1\racteristic correia lions, bOlh fundamcnt/II :llld "Inpiri,·al. h,'lwI~'11 1I1'1,'lsl i,
wave velocities and gcotcx:hnic/ll ll1l.rilrncl.er~.
tlcvdoped[!i, 6). The core part of this technique is the piezocerllmic bender element that
CAll gellerllle shear wavl'!l in liOils. The benders call be mounled in various conventional
&ootcchuiclII al'plltatus such 11.'1 rl'SOnant column, t.riaxial appllratus and oedometers.
The LK~ndcr ll:clmique IIIl.'l bee'n widely used so [itr in the &oo!cchnical laborat.e~
IJCf'AUSC of iL'i low-cost, ncxil,ilil)' and controllable physical characteristics.
Although the iteolls1ic tcchnil!lle is unlikely to provide direct measurements of all
l,rollCrt.it'li of ~oil~, llulliltitill,jve physical informlltioll about lllllrine l>Cdiments can be
l~~tilnil.ted tllrollgl, the IICoustir \\'ilVe propagalion in 111(> sCllnoor, ilnd the mcchanical
pmpt:rtiCll call 1)(~ infcrH't1 from these flllldall1CllLal physical propcrties[7], In addi-
lion, two a<!vanl,;lges In/lke the lion· linear acollstiC" approach fllirly attractive in marine
g(!t,tC'CllIlical cngillCC'rillg[SI, First, it remolely scnllCll thc S{'lIbcd. Usually, the proper·
ties of 11 soil ill 1IICaS11rrn hy rt'rlain c!cvic('S cit!lcr in-situ or ill the lliooralory. ThOSf'
hulky clc\'icn; IUllst hI' in rnntac:L with th(' soil, whirh distnrbs or even dl'Stroys the
IIOiI $trllcl"rc~ alld th(:rcby rhanging thc strength and other prol>crties of the soil,
N('\·c:rtll('I.~'i, th(' aroll!\~ic IN"llIIiqn(' with non-disturhitll«.' allows iterali\'e sun'coys of
~alluor characteristks and h('lIc(' llrC'SCnt... the: possi:-'iJily of O1onitorin& sediment prop-
ertiel< in lime Sl'rics, Second, bCl'lHlsc or iLs ('lIS)' deployment And economical operation,
it i, possible to <Iuiddy mllk(' largc !lumbers of spatiaII)' continual measurements. Un-
t1ollhtt"flly, llroustic Ilwthoci is of economical and cugil1C'Cring signifjcl'lllc(' in mcasuring
in·sil.lI gt!Oll'chnica.lpropcrtir:; Iluiekly.
The npplicatiol1 of iwnllsl,ks to seabed ill\"csliglltions ilL Memorial University or
Nl'wfolludland clln be IIlItl,lI back 10 1978[9, 10J. At present, physical property idellti·
fication of sediments by thrir acoustic propcrties has berll incn'O\singly lllldl'rlakt'll 011
the Center for Cold Oceiln Resource Engill('('rillg(C-COHE)IIl, 12, 131. Bi,SNloll 1.111'
concept by Guigne[14j, a new 110n·linc'Lr acoustic s;tL' stlrl'Loyillg lcdm;LIIlt· 11'.1" .1"\',-1·
oped. It is called IMAP(illt.eracli\'e marine acol1sl.it: proll!'). 'I'll{' I~IAI' pmlw ;s all
intelligent stationary geophysical tool designcd 10 lllCMI\lI'c'lhe propl'rtit:s or 1.h, "t·;,lwd
with unprecedcnted resolutiOll in time and "pileI'. In the 1··'Il! or i9!JO, it "ullIpn-ht'l1s;\'t'
geotechnical program was commissioned offshore TCHf'll("(~\'i1le, Nl'\\'fonn(ll,1I1d Ly C·
COREllSI· Also, scveral in silu ilcotlstic 11k'ilS11l'ClllC'nls ror :;oils \\'<'r(' mad\' I1sill/!, tilt'
IMAP. 1'hc objective or this invcstigat.ion lI'as lo "("(lllirt, ;lIfoI"1l1a1.ioli (111 snil prnp.-r·
lies Lo provide coudalion,. rOI" 1.111' IMAP l'cslll1s olo1a;IIt·l! during tht' ilfOIlSl.ir StII"V'·.I'.
At present the IMAP uscs 0111,1' tlle transmission of fomlH1:"sion 1\'<1\'''S 1.0 imil/!.'- llll'
seabed.
Neverlhelcss, field stUt!iI.'S such as l1l('S~ ai, 'l"'rrclln:\"ill" ;lr/' ~till very "'XJlC'"~;"" awl
oftcn yield less th~11 satisfactory rcsults dllc to tIll' l1urolltrotle<1 ("onditions. Ou til"
other hand, a!! aforcmclIl.iOlwd. lip to 110W, 1110,,1, ilcollsLir·gl:OI.,'rhllit"i11 1IIl';ISI1I"'tlll'lIl~
are aimed at ddcrmillillg lIll' "oil ph.\'~iL'it! pf(jl'erti,~s sllrh ~s poros;l,y, d"usily, p;l'ilill
size, subsurface g{'ological prolil,', ilnd 11. few rnedlHuical paOlltlclcl1i. Thl~ '·unt·lations
or acollstic properties and shNH slrl'ugth of soib 11iI\'!' unt.il rl~n~lIt1y I"!·... ·i .....d liur" ... m·
sideration in offshore gcol,crllllicll1 gropllysics. I\S \\'C' knoll', slwill' sl."'·II/!.lh i" "J1'~ or
the mosl importill1t Illcchallicill properties of soil.~, ('spccially in tIll' Prill:t;':" or tll;I'
rioe geotechnical ellg;nI.'Cring. Hegal'Cling the imporlillln' of the slll'ar sl.rcnp;th tJf il
soil to the geotechnical cngin<.'Cr, Schmcrlmillll1 cl .. illwtl uIf I,hey milltl kriuw only (,Ill'
properly, many would probahly choose the insilll SItCM strclIglh"/1fil. Sllt~ltr strl~llp;tJl
wa.~ even rauked the highest priority for U.S. feoeral funding of seafloor engineering
r(!sf',m:h[i 7\. Because of the weighliness of this parameter in the everytlay practice of
gcolecJmical engineering, wrne direct or indired altempts have been mltde to correlate
acOlJstic properties with shear strength but. generally without satisfactory results. This
prohll~rn mr.y b(· that rf'1i;lhll.' and accurate in-situ shear strength values arc not eMily
obtained. Actually, most of the previous comparisons were c!.nied out. between sound
wave velocity and the shear strengths measured by vane shear testing or other in-situ
Illdhods.
Lahoratory testing can proville a degree of flexibility, control, and economy not
Ilsllally achieved with in·situ tc.~ting!l8]. To assess the potential value of the acoustic.
method ;Hld hroad'-'11 its aplllicntions in sCllbccl scdimcllt.~ investigations, morc inclusive
laborat.ory eXl'crimellt.s are l'cC)uir('d to cxamine the relationships between acoustic and
!TI(·r.!u,lIirill pl':"pNI.i"li of soils. Lflhoratory testing, correlation, ami verification is all
essential complement to 1.h(' fidd work. The thcoretical and empirical constitutive
rclation~ should be establishNI through laborat.ory studies with well <lcfJncd, directly
t"Ont.rollablc boundary rOluli1.iolls anc1 uniformity of stresses and strains within the
sample.
1.2 Objectives
'l'hcoTl'lically, I.here is no doubl that geophysical and geotechnical properties of a
soil IlH\}' be remotely derived using aco\ls~: .'. Praclicl\l1y, if the propagation velocity
of a mechanical force in soil could be related to the slrength of a soil, il would offer
n IIOII-intrusive llo11-d('!:tl'llcljl'C method of characterizing soil strcngth. In the light
or non-linear acollst,ic appliClltion achic\'\'menb ill gl'Ol«hllicall'lIgilll't'rill~. it :«'t'lll~
II. quite promising underbking 10 dc\'c\0p surh a fl'mott' lIlt'lhocl rnr llrl<'nninillr; tl,..
strength or soils.
As il preliminar)' inn'stigalion. and also in order to I'"wide gC'Olc.'c!lniralllthorlttllry
experimental data ror lht' I)TOpollll.l being developed at CCORt: ror the inrtlrj'Urittiull
or a shear wave source into tile lMAP \.echnology, the I)rincillal ohj~li\'C or t1li~ rc"
search il; to invcstiglllt' rcilltions!lil)s het\\'f'Cn shear \l'll"C' \'('ltwit)' ,lllCl sl\t'ilr sl.n'llp.tll
ch1\r/lcteristicsor sllmls in tile 1"hlll'atoI'Y using ilf'ollsl.ic;-lril,xii,l ksl.il1g, ,Itlll rllrt.ltl't',I,\,
establish a constitutive lJ1odc1to predict soil hell/wior rW11l !.Ill' l1ll'll.~tlrCtlll't1t or SlHlItt!
speeds only or vic\: versa. The elTecl~ of relative cl{:llsity. arollslk si)!;ft;11 rrc',ptt'lIc·y ,11111
confining pressure arC' studird,
In order 10 bettcr undcrsl;md the acoustic brhador or saHl! WItI'll it is sh,';,r.:<I,
the most depcndable wa)' is 10 lIIea~ur.·thc shC1lor strcnglh alld ;u:Utlstit: Wit\,,. .....!ucity
simultaneously. To rullill Lhis rUIH,tion, /I, modi!i('t"! triilxilll lllitclliuc' rutlll,iu.'ti witll
piezoelectric ccriIl1lil-1rallscluccn. was ml!stTliclc:r1 itS ,I 1'1Ior1 or litis n:sc'itlTll.
Accuritcy in s!lc:ar wl\\'e \'('locil)' dllta is ('liSculial ill C'\',,1UilliuJ: the: .!}'ttilmic: n$\>OClSl"
or soil. For reli1lohlc mca.'ittretltr.lIt. of th(' sltc~;,r WilVC' vf.'!lK"il,y, it is w·o's,mr.... t" c:urr, ...:l1y
determine the l.ravel limc illlCl"\'al or the olttgoing sig'I;,1 rl'C'J111 L1tl' l.nullimitt':r u, lllC~
receiver. For this P\l("po~c, thc lIilbcrltritllsrOrtn tech niqm' lViiS ':IIlI'I(Jy,.~llu Sit I'l'lt~tll'~ltl
the ordinary mcasul'cnwnl ll.~iltg an oscillos<:opc,
Ultimately, this research is ftimcd at contributing to the development of practical
in-situ measurement of shear slrength using a rapid and economical acoustic method.
Tilt' s/K:cilic scope of t1Jis rescarch may be grouped as follo\\'s:
I. Desaiptioll of mclhodology. Literature survey of laboratory and in·silu mea·
sllrl'mj~nts of shcar st.renglh; comparison of geophysical methods for geotechnical
1I11plirationsj correlation between gt'Olcchnical and acoustic Ilropcrties or soik
2. Chapler :\ r1csniht'S the equipl1l('ut modifical.ioll lind set. up. Tested materials
aud the cxpl'rillwnlal ]lrogl'1un arc also prcsclilcd in the MlllC chapter.
:1. Inl.I"{){llId;UII 1,0 the l-lilh{'r1. transform and its perrol'llumcc in propagation-time es-
timatioll; compariSOII h{'l\\'(~n conventional /lila log nlf'/l.Surcment And the Hilbert
t.r;IIlSrorlll l~ll\'clop .
.1. l'n·.~elltiJtioli of tll(' major ("xperimen1.1I1 results and /llllllysis.
Ii. SU1llmar)' ;lIId couclllsioliS life presented in chapter 6. Rt'(olllml'nrlations for
[uture l'l'SC'ilrc!l arl' also illl'llIdC'd in this chapter.
ri. fkt;,ils or ('xpcr:llli'litill proO'dllJ"t'S, t,l'ilnsdllCer Cillibralirm and some eXlll'rimclllal




As i~ \Veil k1l0Wll in soil II1ffhallics,,, IIl·('c.~sal"y I'rl'l·c·lllli.~itC' fur 11 su..... ·ssflll
applicatioll of i\ new finding is that l,he n'spl)lIsihll~ ('ngilll'('r hilS ,I mtlll'r
thorough un<!crsl.andil1g of lhe fundilllll'nlals of 1.1](' 11I'\\' 111<-I.IIOd, SU th.. L
he is familiar with till' lISSlllllptions on whidl the dC\'l'Jol'l1ll'lIl. is b;l.~l'd ;11111
has a feeling for its lilliitilLions.
L.llj"ITIIlII!I!I!
2.1 Overview
microscopic hct.crogcncit..r of soils indllcl~ 11 cOlflplex IlHlcroscopil" pbysinll f",h;wii,.
(Qnd;tiol1~. BCCII\lSC of t!lCSl' \'kis.~illlllcs, it is vcry diffkult to 11IIuld snill".)wviol' hy
synt.hcsizillg between the rigOl' of Lhe lilWS of lrU'chanks and Ull~ i1l1q~l~rJ di~III',II'r (,r
porous soil. Being dired.cd ill. 1I1llllligling tlll'SI' pn~liC1ll1l1·n1.~, Llwl'efllrt', lIll' ;w(iII,~lk
t.cchnique becomcs one of the surest mCiltlS nVi'lilllIJr(~ for lim J'l;lllUlI: illv,·~til;i1t.i(1lI (,f
soils. This approllch plays a major role ill t,hc sl,lJdy of 1I1MiJII,' deprf,(jL~. Afll'r d(~(';If!r~s
of rc:it:iHch Il.nd development up to todl'y's non-JineiH acoustic tccliniquc, it has been
f(-,cogniretl that aconstic charadcristics as measured in soils can provide informalion not
Ollly aholllthe profiles of 50iI la)ocring, but also about the physical properties, as well
as sollle mechanical properties. Acoustic mea.suremcnts provide direct information 011
(wn",,~..ional and ShCiV wavr velocities, Poisson's ratio, allenuation and impedance.
III arM ilion, if tile sediment density is known, dynlUTlic values of comprcssihility, sheaf
modulus' and other clastic constAnts, and even permeabilily[20, 21] can be inferred.
1I0W,'VCf, ill1.hullgll n!'ull~l.ic Illr.lhods have been lI~rd eXl(,llsivcly, t.hey were in the
P;\s1. appliNlmoslly to dclinral,c t.1l!' 1I1orpllology or geomctric image of the suhsurface
aUtI j'valllllll.· ])(Jrosity, grain "ile dist.ribution and other spatial variabilities. In con-
~TI\st, r,'Il'li\'(~I)' lillic liS(' ha~ hecn Illade of acous1ic WllVClI ror the dcterlJlina~ion of
soil sln'lIg1h prol',:rliN or dir'~'l int('rcst 10 fOllllllalwm dt'Siglll and olhel' gt.'OI.'chni.
rill I'n~ill .....:rill~ prohl('ms. In lhis regilrd, not much daLa in the existing literature is
aVililahll·.
All to lilt' shriH liLf('ngLII of ..oils, it has been wcllllocumC'nl~ tllrough c(.~n1uries of
i\Cc·llllllllalion. Till' thcorr of s!l .../l.T strenglh occupit'S an important pll'ce in gookchnical
f'lIgilll"l·ring. 'I'h(' litrcnglh dUlnu:tC'ristic of soils il'lll cnl1lpclliu& pllfll.mcLer wilh which
all ('lIgilll'('r hilS 10 d('al iuall It.'lpccls of gcoledlllic/ll f'llginccring. In ocean exploration,
1I11' rapid and 'HTllfillC' c1f'lcrl1linalioll of shear sl.rength of marine seclimenb is especially
signific'lllt.. GI'nc~rall)", lwo cOl1lponenls, coht'Sion and friction contribute to the shearing
11l,l"!'l1gth of day. For s'llhl, ouly frictional l't'llistallce atlribulCll to Lhe shear strength.
10,,;((idil,..
In order to fOCllS on the acou~ti("r;('Olechni(alilltcrlldion~of I)()roll~ I'arth ml'tlii\. WI'
only use dry sands a.s testing materials in this stnd)'. 'I'll(' liS(' of Ilry sands :.111>I\' liS ttl
avoid many other inn\lcn(in~ fadors and roncl"ntralf' 011 wa\'!' \·f'I()("i~r·~hcar IIln'lIp;th
correlation. The following IHcra~ure search rclatc~ mainly tlH.'t'I·forf' 10 !I."1IHls.
2.2 Shear Waves and COlnpressional Waves
In the applications of ilcnm_1 ies, uSlIally two killll~ of 1I';ll"'lI lin' "/llllli,I"""11 tu trill'I,1
in l.hc subsoil although 1\\ ~h(' IIUl-r;ICC JliIyll.jgh Wal'l'lI exisl. O'IlI' is lilt' "UIl1Ilrt'llsillual
or dilatational wal'e', son1l'til1UJs iI[SO calhllongil,lIIlinal or I' Wl!\'I'S"\ wltl'l'l' ",'orrl"
sponds to primary beCilllse tllese lire the filstest WiI.I'CS likl:ly 10 Ilmpa~all' in au i~otmpk
linear elastic mediulIl. In the CII.'IC of c011lrn.'S~ionlll W~tVt:lI, tim pilTlidc· IlI"V"IIlO,nl, is
Along the a:..:is of \\'a\'e propagiltinl1. In dilslic ~hl'Or).. till' r Will'I' vdodty is ddiul'II;ls
follows:
I' = [J\+5 G ]J = @= {I
, (I V; V-;;;;;;
where K is tht" bulk mooulus, or inromrrl'!i.\ihility;
G is the shear modulus;
D is the constrained lllodulus = h' +IcGf3;
p is the material density;
m v is codJicicnt of \'olullll' I"hllngl' or 1lIlillillll'n~iollal coll1pre:;.,~iliilil)"
(2.11
Compressional waves elln pl'OJ>l1gate in !loth so1id~ Mil Iluid~, lIowI~\'c:r, it ShCIII!I] I",
noted that, if the soil i~ !lilturl\t(·cl with fluid, lllf:l'e exilll.s lwo differcut c:ullIprc:ssillua!
Jllere the eomprcssioll/ll WIIVC veltKity I~ i~ fGr all iufillite clMtic IlI'itli'IlIl, V~ is ,Iitr""ml froOll lilt:
eomprem;ionrol wave velocity V, in 1\ rOil where I', :;;: .,flffP, where ,.; iH YOllllg'. rn"duill', "'Imt! 1."
3K(I-2v),oreqlllllt.o2C(I+vJ,
3Symbolsuscd in lhe lliesilllrcdcfino:d wllcre they fin;lIlPfl'.'lIrlilldllreIlHlUtll"j ..lpll ..I'diea.lIyili
lhc LislofSYlllbob,
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wave.~, one ~Iow propagating Lhrough the the soil 5kelcton and one 5tahdard propagating
through pore fJllid[221. However, the slower one is usually not significant. In the absence
of fluid, they merge wi~h the P·wave.
Another type of sound wave is the shear wave. Shear wave velocity is an important
soil property for the cvnlllntion of dynamic behavior of soils as well as stalic deformation
of ~he ground. Shear waves nre also called transverse or S wave, where S stands
(or St~colldfH)' heCilllSC I,he.r IIrc slower ~hal. the P wavc. In the shear wavc, partide
1II0VCll1c:nt is pl~rpf'ndirillilr Lo Wil\'C propagiltion dirccl,ion. Since fluid dOCli not respond
lo ~hel1r forces, S wllve ean ouly propllgat.c in the solid phase. Treated ill clastic theory,
the .~hcllr wave vcloC'it}, is given by~ :
1I.=fp (2.2)
Noll' tlml hulk 1110dulus 1\' and shellr modulll.~ G bear on the following rcla~ionship:
(2.3)
where" is Poisson's ratio. TI1l'refore lip/V, CIUl be written as II function of Poisson's
rntiointlu'forlll:
Y!= /2(1- v)
\~ I -2v (2.4)
It i~ sccn fl'olll thi5 equation tlla1 lip and II. <1ft' not illdcpl.'lldellt parameters for a given
matcril\1. I'rol'l<II'(\ 0111.' of them and alro Poisson's rntio is known, the other one can
be obLalned from c([ul'ttioll(2.o1). For enginccring cotl\'cniencc, i'ln empirica.l equation
4Mosl ort,rn, th., shrar modulus in rqulltiOll(2.2) is wri~lcn ItS G..u that ll:llll't specialmcalling in
$Oil ll)'lI:tmics. G"'BT (Ofr(';llollds t.o the "cry small shear strain ampliLude of abou1 Ill-~ orJer.
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known as the Christensen equation[23} was further Gt'\'cloJlcd:
v. [ ('+ ;')]1~= 1-1.15 ~ (2.&)
Thc Christensen equation relates p. and S- W1IVe velociticli with makrial {ll'usily,
Origina.lly, this equation wa:; not derived for lIlllfine :J<'oimeills. l1owcvt~r, it. would Ilt'
helpful in some ca:scs to dctermirw shear wave velocity 1-;' becall~e shear wa\'j' rtnival
is usually more difficult to identify, especially in soils saturated wilh nllicl, lhan the
compression wave due to the low signal level or IlCoustic noise. There are [lliiny in-situ
methods for measuring the lihear wave v<,lodty such 1\.<; {lowl\.hole. up-hole, cmss-huh..
sonic logging and sllspension logging (2<1. 25, 261.
Among shear waves and compressional waves. the cOl11prl.'lisiollill Wi~V"S III'" l1lurr~
intricate and it is usually difficult 10 cxtracL usf'fnl iuforllwlioll frotH them, Of p.n·
licular consequence ;s th<' she'lr wa.ve. Sh<>al' wave! velocity V, is {)liSClllinlly ,1cjl"II{I,'nl
on the stiffness of lhe ~oil skdet,oll. Tl]('Tehr, ,~ might h~' {'olllledl'd with soil stn'lI~lh
characteristics. in this l'{'~eaTch, only shear wave ill lIscd a.~ II to"l lo ('onl'la1.l' with
geotechnical data.
2.3 Shear Strength of Sands
Because of differcnt uefinitiolls, wc ha\'c dirr(~renl poinl~ of slrr~lIglh~ llll(:h Il.~ r(~llk
strenglh, yielu strenglh, rcsidual and creep litrcngth, Il.~ wellll.~ I1raillNl amI 1IIldTilillf!~1
strength[271. Specifically, this research only considers tlte illtcl'll11.1 peak sll1~llr stTl~Il~lh
of dry sands. The source of shear strength of granular Sil.ll~Js is IJdiew'd lo h(~ tIll:
rcsistance against mutual ~lisr>Jacemcnl,s or Lhose parliclf..'S ..... bidJ arc in llIilllwa!·lo·
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mineral contact. Dc~crihed by the angle of internal friction 1$, the shear strength of
dry sands can be separated into four independent compolients[28J;
(2.6)
1. microscopic interlocking angle of pllrtic1cs, ~., due to their surface roughness at
graill-to-,c;min cOntact points;
2. interlocking angle or friction, ~.. due to restraints to relative particle movement
or rrorienlation affected h)' ildjilcent pilrlicJcs;
3. dilatancy component ¢J; and
ii, I$J<.9 is II\.1.rilmtable to pllrticlc~ degrlld/ltion,
011 tlu~ plalLes of weaklLc~~, a macro~copic failure will occur when the shear sl.rcss ex,
c('Cds tIle' tolal rridioll Tl.'sislanee. A slip slIrface 01' a series of slip surfaces are formed
and larger partiell' 1ll0Vl~ment within 1,llOse wnes is further enacted. This phenomenon
is likely to ocem whell the shcilr strain rel\ches such a magnitude that a local reorien-
tntion of particles slarl,s to take place. The lotal strainS e of a sand is often considered
as having two Ilttrihllll~s: all ('Ia.~tic strain, e., due to deformation of the illdividual
pIHticles; (Illd a plaslir sl,raill, t:,., due to slippage bclwf'en particles which causes il"'
rcwvl'rahlc displil!'cl1tl'lIls and l'hallges in 1.hc micro-fabric of the grain arrangements.
Th(~ definition of fnilure has not heen given in general terms. The simplest and
the best known failure thoory lo constitute the behavior of soils is the Mohr-Coulomb
throry. III 1766, Couloillb proposed Lh/lt the sht'/lring rcsistance which can be mobilized
~H fOllhl /llso b.. sllenr ~hl\ill '} which witt nol be dis.culSCd in this research.
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in a soil \'aricd proportionally with the lIomlal 5lm;..~& q. Lt'.,thl' ~ttt'llgth t'II\'t'IOIW of
a soil could be exprC5SCd I.y a strAigh1 line;
TJ = c+alall9
where TJ "" shear slres.'1 1Il fililure. i.e., the shear 5lrt"llsth:
c "" cohesion.
Within s.ands, the component of cohesion iscxlremdy 5111<\11 or ~I\lallo ;(t:ro. Tllt'relon:.
lhe Above equation takNl thl' following forlll for C0111,:,iolllr'l's IIIlltf'ri"ls:
TI =I1Lan¢ (l.S)
From equl\.tion(2.S) we CIIll obtain lhe railurr.conditiull c'qllntioll L1Sillg priufil,,,l stn'sst':':
~:: ~ ::~/ "" 5ill ¢ (l,!I)
where (11 and (13 lite prillnplll !ltrC!l'lI'!f. Subscript I rdt'rs to till' nllllliti,," uf f:,illlTO'.
The limitalions of lhe Mollr·Coulomb theory call Ill' rf'ilclily :;cell. For I'Xallll,lc, it
is observed that the frictional slrentth is innllcllrcd by the I'llysirill pn")l'rt~ "f lIw
soil I\S well as by the loading lind deformation stl\les, (:clleritlly. thc crilt..oriuu ~1'Vl'ruill~
the failure of soils i5 mosl likely a strain criterioll. I!owf:vcr. 1I11' IlI>flVl: ('"1:llIlltlulIS till
not consider tile c!Tt"d of 5lr"inli or \'oll1lnt: dlllllgl'!f tllll.l. 1\ 5aud "l(jwri':llt":l' 011 iL~
way to failure. In addition, the Mohr-Coulomb t1lt'or)' dl)f:S 1I0t cOllsitll:r th,: I'ffed of
the intcnnedialc principal tilress 0'2. Nevcrthrless, lIIost stlldil:X s!low tll .. t thl: Mllllr-
Coulomb theory docs give ~nlisfadory prelliclions ror most s,lIllk hi lIlis ,.""e/ll"ell, lIll:
Mohr-Coulomb lheory is 1Isc<1 Lo inll'TJ>ret trinxi..l cl:tla,
lin ~he leJC~. we only lIac ~he ~1ir>rCSllion Dr 10t;\1 s~resll. tor p.,rp.cLi~ ~tr':l'S, one I'rimp. 5YIIIl,01 iH
used to il1di(.~e lhediITcrCllce, forcxlImpfe.u'.
Thf~ HtrengtlJ parameters can he determined by in-situ and laboratory tests and an·
alytical procedures or II. comhina1ion of them. A series of in situ ~ests can be employed
for this purpose, including penetration testiug[29], prcssurcmeter te.~ting[30, 31], and
vane sllear lesls132]. In adllition ~o these standard tests, new methods have been de·
velopl'd 10 llJPa..'iurc field pcrfoflllance. Il is reported that tht· ~hear strength changes
can he monitored by measurillg pore water prcssurc[33]. Acollstic emissions in triax·
ial cOinpressiolJ tes1s were 11.150 found to be related 10 strength characterislics[31, 35].
Somc of thO!ic lJll'1.hods Ill'(' listed in lllble(2.1). A summ<lry of the advantages a.nd dis·
al!Vitlilases of tlll.'Se mcl.hodologies is given by Chancy et al!3G]liS shown in table(2.2).
Triaxial L('sl mllY be Ilst·d for II vllrietyof dclermina1ions, for ins1llllce, consolidation,
lJl~rl11";lhilit,y p;mulldcrs. \',,;1\'1' vdocity alld ~ forth. But its main function widely used
in lalmrat.orics is for I1lra.~lIring shear strength. Triaxial tests have ~ome advalilages
sudl liS rclilt.iw· simplicit.y, \'rr.'iittilit.y I\lId rclii\bilityf37]. HOII"(·l'cr. lIf1.er many years
uf lIHilI:W, problf'lIls sl.ill r{~l1lail1, 1Irising from errors ill 1(·sl. procedures ana difficulties
ill intcrpreting the rl'sults of III],oratOl")' 0<1111. Yong and Tabba[3S] suggested that
the intrinsic 1l1ltnre of soil 1IIld sampling and lesling techniquCi are two major sources
attribu1ed to th(' random SCi\\.1.cr or measurcd 5hellr strength.
Tile COlll'l'l1tiolial 1.1·ii\xial lest. il1\'olves the applici\l.ion of normal stresses to all the
sitlcs of cylinflriral sperimcll of i\ ~oil. It. i.~ commonly assumed that the stress and
slraill relations arc uniforlll throughout thc specimcns. Yel it is fou11<1 that differen1
(oudit.iolls lllay exislllC'ar the {'IHls of the specimell because of the restraining effects of
l5
Table 2,1: In-situ and Lauoratol')' Stl'ellgth Tt::<l~
In-situ Methods Laboratory Mct!lnc!ll
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the specimen cap and base[3!1J. Nonuniform distribution of stn-ss is causefl around Uw
ends of the spedmen. The distribution of strain is also nonuniform. The f'llfl l'ITI'C\'S
can be neglected only if the failure bane! is outsicll' the end.reslrlliuillg ZOnf'l< or tIll'
specimen. In ,'\ddilion, membrane strength Alld the pcnetr1l1ioll of the IHcmhram: inion
the spaces between particles may callsc some extra crrors[<lO, 'IIJ-
Variations in sand behavior r('sulting from differentmclhocls of samplf: preparation
have recently received considerable awarel\CSs. TIll' friction allgll' q, of colll~!lio\\II:l<."\ soils
has conventionally been rcgarclf'd as a property that depl:nds primarily 011 lltl: wll\tiVt,
density D~ of the soil, BUI l"erl'nt laboratory sLuclil..'S shol\' sigllific;lut dilfl'l"('l1f'I'S ill
the bebavior of ~ancls having the sallie rc!lltiv(' density l>reparccl I.y diff('rt'nt 1lll'1I10lk
Beside!l, ill ordinary triaxial \.c!lting on solid cylill(lf'r speriUlI'lls, 02 is I'<in ..l eitlwr 1."
01 or to 0"3 and ouly a jump mlnl,ion of !lOP in the pril1l'ipnl sl,rl'ss fliH't'l.ioIiS ("all Ill'
achieved. In spilf'of all these li1l1il.lI.l.ions, it is argued 1.llilt tIll: triaxillltesl,illl; Illdlll"l is
still a useful means 1.0 measul'C lllt':: strcllgtll lind deformation dlilrill'Lt'risl.iI'S flf soils!'!::!l.
The same techniquc is cmployCi:1 in this rt'St'arch.
2.4 Correlations: the state-of-the-art
2.4.1 Methodology
With the increased need fOl" a more diversified view of 1hf~ chal'acll~l'islics of ,mb·
soils in order to solve geotechnical probh:ms, gn:lller accuracy illld rapillity uf ill-sit.u
measurements arc required. 'rIds necessitation ealls fol' rl~sr:ilrch ;lIul r!evdflplIlfml flf
corrc1alionships beLwcen g('Ophysics ilnd gcotcchnics, As il. maLLI:r of fad, wrr!dl.tifJJl




Figure 2.1: Soil Tran~rer System
z(.)
of tile 1;01111'1.'>1;1.)' of the soil SySt.C'I11, introducing cOlTcl~tiol1 IllclhodoloS,)' into geotech-
nical ('ngillccrillg L('Col11P:; mon° cxigcllt[43]. We have kno\\'n that S0111e engineering
dlllr;~c1.erisLics of soils ciln he conjectured from index propertil.'~. and of partkular im-
]loTli\IlCC is l.11t:' Sht',H strength (!"IS). \\'it.h respect to the dYlIilmic testing methods, we
nUl lise 1.111' illustr... t.ioll ilS showll ill figllT.:-(2.!) to dcmonslrtllc tIle princillk's or correla-
!.inn. In lllis stlldy. we are inlt'r<.'s!ed iUlhc acollslil" I'Ippro;\dl. Therefore, let the input
g(/) Ill' till' aCOllstic signlll. for installce, 11 shear WilW which lI'ill impose vibrations on
dcnwllls ill thl' soil ~yst,em. If the IJropcrt;t·.'l of th" soil and its cOllstitutive relations
hdll'(,l'lI ~tn'ss 11]1(1 sl.rain \\'C'I"(> ImowlI, II't· could dcxi(lr'qulllllil1llin'ly UI(' Ollt]Jllt signal
.r(1) wllirh i.~ H timl'd(']ll'lIIl('uI or t.hl' illput sigilli!.
GC'lll:rally, Ill(' soil sysl{'lIl is 11 "black box", Whal is knowll is only till' input y(l)
alltl Olltput :r(t) frolll which, hopefully, the lllechll11i('i\l properties or the "black box"
al'l' going 10 be IIl'lefminc{1. Specifically in the prcsC'llt sludy, .1'(1) is the mellSUrCll1Cllt
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or the shear ....ave propilgation time T rrom which \I. and G COlli l.>t! derived, i.l'.,
r(t) =T --I V. = ~ --I G = pV.2 (:UO)
where L is the travelJing distance. In the real situation, the inpl:~ Lo th(' ~tlil sy~·
tern usually is a runclion /(<1,£) or the medJnllical pflranl<'h'r.~, "tT('lIS (1 111111 "!.r'lin e,
not the acoustic signal y(t) that is applied only for intermediate p:lrJlose til illitiatl'
an output as an easily detectable and readily intcrprdilble signOl1. From the output
signal we call e:<tract inrormaliol1 re1ev,ult to the soil bell/winr 1I1ll11'r !(tl",e). Sonl('
engineering properties can he <ledUCI'd rrom sud I acnustic I1I(~l1surcllwnl,s. !';lrl.iclilarl)',
in this research only the sLrengLh characlcristirs 1'(11,£) is cnlll'I~Tlll'IL Tlwrerore, WI'
can use another a ll10re prac1 ical minial.lll'c a.~ shown ill I1gul"l'('2.2). That is tI... ulllil,'1
used thl'oughoul this r£'ScarrlJ. In the lahoriltory, a Sigllill I/U) eall \)... glm,~rilt,',l from
piezoe1eclrical benders as lIsc<1 b)' UK' author or iI r,'s01101II1. eolullllI tll'vice HI' u~'ll I,y
Hardin and Richart['I'lj, The input /«(1, e) is fromlhe trinxinl dl'\'if'c ill onr InJlOrill,ol'y.
In figure(2.2), $(1/,) is a rundion or physic,,' p",.'Hll ... tr'rs{llllllp...d iliLn ~,) of t.lw :-;t.il
system. There are many \'l1ri1\blcs ill '" which lIfTecl tlw strellgth r(t1,e) or snils. Frol1l
a geotechnical point of vicw, \'1\riables which have rcliltiollS with soil stfl:lIgLh 1:,111 I",
iIIusLrated ill table(2.:l)[45J. [II the tl1hle, th(' pl"slidty Mid Illoisllln: is ;'pplic"liI,' ollly
to day. Within the prc~nl sl11lJy, only the: rcli~tivc Il(,II.~ily is (Qllsidl~rcd. III 1iI11l1lilary,








FiguT(' 2.2: Diagnllllllliltic tI'lodcl Adopted for the Prescn1 Study
2.4.2 Acollstic properties vs. physical properties
Wilh relipcd Lo ~lll.· physical propcrLics of ~oils, Ils\IRlly we rcft'T to grain size,
ddcrlllillillg I.hose prop(,1"1;t-5 or soils. TIl(' relationship lwlwccn sound velocity and
Ilorosi~~' IWl! I't'c:dn,d COllsidrrablc aUcnlion in the pil.~l. ]l;udin and Richart[44] found
1,llnl llolmtl "dC/city v<lricl! lillcllrly with void Tiltio amI I-he prese1lce of moisture in 11
SIII\(1 H'dlln~d the vdol:ily or lIll' 1\',"1.\'(' due to the mallS of tIle water moving with the
(rillll(', '1'11l')' lltSO T('portell that grain size hi1(1 no effects on t.he shear \\'ilVC velocity.
1Ill\\'I~\'('r, St'w'r,,1 gcophpiri!<ls l':d.ilhlisl]{'d that 11 definite' rdlll.ionship cxist('d between
SOllllll wltll·it.}' lint! t!1<'1l11 gl'lliu size whkh gOl'Cl'US till' bulk and tex1.ural properties or
111Lcollsolidat..'d marine scdill1ClIls[SfI, Sil, Thr gl'llcl'al conclusion is that a decrease in
l'orosily 111ld 1l1Oisll1rt· contl'lll is rdll'flCtl by an increase in sOllnd vcllXity. There i~
70r "oitl rnli('l. l'orosil)' " and \'oi,1 ratio f have lhe following relationship: n = e/(l +t),
KOr wah'! conh'Ilt.
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Table 2.3: Physical Varillbles Affecting Soil Strl~llgth(aft('r Saiki, 19SHl
Lumped 1/' Chllraclc>ristics
1. Grain size Grain size distribution, mil:\,i1l1uln grllin siy.t', lIlt'll11 grilin siy.t"
coefficient of uniformity, shal)e of partid('s, ('on len!. or nrlt'
h2:-:.:"nD_=':::"=';:;'ty:·~~~f.;.~,!,';::::~~~~i~a~"I=;O=' ,"'d"al=iv(' density. llry deusit.y, sJwl'ilk gl:;l~
3. Plasticity LiquTd limit, plastic limit, shrinkag(' limit.. Illasticity ill<h.:,
1-,=.~M~o;=,t-",-,--+.~:;:O:::::~~:::::~::;::~F::C:Ol~-·i:~::::~:::::;:"'-,"=I'-f:l=, '"',-g,-,,-o7r-'.="-lra=n-,,,'-,- ----
5. Tcxhlre Type, propurtion .t~ slrucLul'('of min{'rills I1lul "r~;rlli<- ll1iIUt'r~,
orientation of pa:·tic1es
6. Stress History Ag" of deposition, t1l1lllbc>r & Ilwgtlil,IU!(' of sl,n'~~ t'hnil~<' ;:X'.
pCl'icllcc, weathering .'f.!, physko-f1I('lllic1l1 (,m'fl~
an increase in sound \'elocilY as 1I1l' wd density of tile lif'(litlll'nl~ irll'rt';l~"~' !lui, dry
2,4,3 Acoustic properties vs, stress and st.rain
Stress is an importan!. factor l,hill illfl'cls nil' Illl1gnitmll' of WaVtl wlndty. S<·\,
eral invcstigat.ions hilV(' bccll coruillcted 10 ~llldy tIle rdilti(llIship bdw<~I:lI stWill' Wl'Vl'
designed an u1trilsonic pillS(' llJlplll'illrr~ lISillg 11 bill'illlll tililllil1.(· U)'stitllrilll.'>IllIC(:r/H].
With this dcvicc. sand \\'iI.~ pliU:(''f! in a skd tuhe lHld a w!rtical Im,d W1LS llflplit~d
while ultrasonic pulse was propilgating tlrr{)lIgll tilt· s,md. Sinrilllr d<lVi(;{!.• wen: "Is<,
9Considering theeqlltllion (2.2l.(:",or nn,l V, will he 1ls<"IL'{lu"llyf"rthl:rli,...""..i"" ill Lhi'dll'l'l'"
although V, is the only directllle....."r'·'u'lnL.
d~vdol'oo Ily olher rc;carchcr:;f·l8., 49, MIlo invcsti&Ate the dependency of acoustic
wave! \'e!locitics all tile str~'iCS in soil. Hardin and Richart pioneered a lI,boratory in-
V'l:;tiglltioll mcliloci using a r('SOlIa.nt column device\44J. They fOCJlld both sheaf and
cornpfl..'!ifiioll wavt' velocities varied approximately bet.....een 1/2 and 1/4 power of the
collfilliul; J>f(:s~(Irt', for round·grained sands:
.11111 fOf Ilngular·grained lIl/llc'riak
,~= (18.'1 _6.2c)(u:)G.u
""here r. i~ the \'oid ratio lind 00: is the avcra&e elrecti\'e confining pressure.
(2.12)
12.13)
lllstc"d of I1sing \'oid rlllio. Edil lind l.l1h[5l) de\"C~loped the following empirical
n·lal,iollship I1S;I1~ I,he rellllivc (l"Il~iLy D, for IlllifortlH\i;:ed dry sands:
wh"rc Up is tlu' ll1('an principal slft'1;s. Shear wave \'elocity ,~ was also empirically
wlaled lJy ~I ilild 1<lrissl;12J In the mean IJrincipal ('lr«live stress u~ for sand:
(2.15)
\\'llerc".~ =~: 0-;. 00; alHI 00; <IT(' e[edive principle stresses:
/\'2 :::< 1'.,rall1cl<>l' u,;('c! ill drfJning sheaf modulul'l lUI II function of shear slrllin
i\1lI1 Cllllfinillg prc·sSttre.
This ('<[uiltion ill similar 10 the foregoing ones. Bul it can be improved by considering the
!'lk-clnf slll'Olr strOlin all hough a ~p(Yific description of the pllrameter K 2 was nol given.
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From these rC!iuhs we cil.n 5re that V. depends only on the i!.\·«agc strcs.~. Ilowt'\"l'r,
ver)' recent studies indiCA1e that V. is influencro b)' Ihe indi\'idllal (,olllponcuts or Uw
con lining pressures. i.e.. V. dCp<'nds about C'qually on the prillril>al stn'5.'IC"S in th,'
direction of W/l\'e prOp/lglltloll II.nd the oiirt"Clion or partirl" motion, illld is rc·lat_i\'d)·
independent orthe lhird principal stres.,(.')3, 54). 'I'll "nd Hidlllrtlas! inlr()(lOIce.l.l lOlrc_
rAtio k... to consider this effect:
!f-l
k..=~(;:1.0 , - I
G",.r =:1 r(e) Pfl(~)'l"~(l - O.;lJ.·~ ..~)
(2.lfi)
(:l.17)
where paramelers A and r(c) depend on pill'liclr shape' nne! \'oill r1l1io; I'll i... lItlilU'
spheric pressure; ".:. = (0": +"'~l/2, and ".: is the lIorl111l1 rrfl'("t;VI' slr('S.~ in tl1l' dirt'rtilJlI
or .....ave propagation: O"~ is t.he normal elfec1ivc ~tr('S.~ ;11 th€' llirectioll or parti"'I' \'il.ra·
tion.
Strain de\'c1opcd in the soil is alr.o a cr;l;ral illf:,T1'1licI11 rollimllilig \Va\'" vdoc:i·
ties. Schultheissl56, 5iJ ('ondllrtnl mmhinro acoll!;l;r·triltxial lcsts iUl,l sl.owc:<1 L1mt
V. increased wilh axial ~trll;n "od deviator slt'Cll." hut a Ilrop ;11 V. occ'urrl!fl wlll'lI
lhe sample is lested 10 railurc 11....; shown in Iigllre(2.:I). Nishio IUlIl Tamal'ki[:*i]alsII
indicated thal \~ ;ncrc;l~ 1\\ lhe' inil;al stage or the triilx;al r.oll1l'rcs.o;iull k~Lo;, ilnd
decreased gradll1\ll~' uutillhr r...ilurcor the specimcn. The)' s]l,:cnllltl:fltlial tIl(' illc:rf~I.Sf'
the soil structure which could lloL be CYlIlUllled by tll(' rll11uge or void ri!lio. 'J'11t:sc
experiments are of signHicllllccs in the sense or corn,latinll of acollstic. prfJp'~rli,~ awl
shear strength \,If soils. ACOlilitic ll1ei\SllrClllenls arc Yillid only \\·IIl:tl 1111: derllrJrll,tinns
Strain role. 1-25-;. /min.
..·A/~
I, \.. \;f 'j"-"\~









Figure 2.3: V. vs. Strain for a Sand in the Triaxial Cell(after Schultheiss, 1983)
are ver), small. Bul shear strength is an indicator of large cll{ormalioll. Thosl) lC.osls hy
Schultheiss and Nishio and Tamapki shed light on the possibility Clf relaling these tWo
different deforming propert.ies.
Except for the above direct. correlat.ions hr.-tween \I, amI l>trt'ss, I', CIlU C~\'l'lI IH'
correlated with N-valucs from standard penetration test to obtain dynltmic prop()rlic~
of soils(59, 601. In addition, correlations hetween acollstic shear or f.Olllpression WIll'C'
velocit.ies and liquefaction of sand h,,\'(' inC1"ca:.ingly at.Lrilded ant'ulion [til, 1\2, 0:1. (i.l1.
These investigations, from 1\ diITcrl'nl perspective of ddornliltioll hehavior, givc' liS 111"1"<'
insights aboul i1collstic-gcolechllical iul.cnnlnliolll; of :-;oil1<.
2.4.4 Acoustic properties vs. shear strength
As early as H160, expcl"irnelll$ Oil concrele showecl 1.1111l good rorrr'l'llirlll ('xi:.l.s
between comprcssivestrcllgt,h and pulse vc!ocity(6Sj, bl1l.l.lll'rt· Illl\'f' he{~11 for SOUl!' yr'Hr.~
no comprehcnsi\'e experiments or tht'Ol'clical cOllsideriltiolls llml I'f'lal(,lllf' propill!,ill,ioll
velocity of mechllnical WI'lVes to the ~1.n~l1gl.h of soils. How{~v-f'l', it is wdl t!m'III1II'ut",1
that the porosity is closely iut.cl'1"-f'lalcd wilh ~l.l'cllglh[6fiJ. Figllrr:(2.·1) .~h(JlV:i 1.111" rdilli,,"
of porosity versus strenglh[67J, A uni(I11C relation sccmingly exists hf:lWf'PII Jl"ro.~ity
and shear strength for C1trll soil slructure. Actually, porosity is II I'rillHiry prol'(~rty
governing sand st.l'cngth 1111(1 (,illl be correlal.ed wilh the IIllgle or i1l1A:rllal rridifllll{;!ll.
On lhe at.llel' hand, porosity hILS slrong rorrdatifll1s wi1 Ii 1LCflllslir VdOr.i1.;f~" 1~~ pf)illl,,~,1
out in the foregoing sections. The following Gill he 1lsed 1.0 ilhl.~tril11) lllf~ir l"f~htli"n"IiiJls:
IlltWe vdodly(V~ ur V,,) ;= I!Or'J.~il!J = .~heal' .• if·f.//!/'" (2,18)
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Figure 2..1: General Relation hclWl'ClJ Porosity and Strenglh(nftcr I<eller, 1979)
Further, in nguff:(2.3) il i~ 1j1lil,<: ohvious that the rclll.tioll bet\I'('Cn shear wave vek.e-
ity \.;. and ilxial ~triljn i~ ~imilar to that betwccn strl:."Ss aud strain, Intuitivel)', this
~illlila.rity leads liS to the cousiclt'ration that certain inherent linkRges between Wi\VC ve'
locilY amI shear Iltrength renlllin undilll:overc<!. It is reilsonilble, therefore, to consider
thill al:ollst.k properties, eSj!l:.'Cilllly shear wave velocity \'., is closely related to sllear
st.n'ugth. In and D:lCchcl'[fi!l) (!emonsl,r,'l,e<! from their studies that if the aroul'tic
Ilropl:rli"!1 of it marine !ll',limen!. was known, the prelilllinllfY estimales of the strcngth
of the matl'rial wul,l be tll·rin',!. Sutton cl alliO] explained higllcl' velocities ill their
cX'lCrilllcnl~ liN \.lit' cOlllhjll(,d re~\lll of ~Iwi\" strength and low effeclive llorosit~·. More
imllUrt<llllly, £lely ('I. allil] [mintl'cI oul. th"I, an inrreaNc of cohesion c;luNed \-: to rise
illllilhat 1,11l' shear s!.J'('uglh alld the IllIgle of inlel"llill fridioll were eOlllll'ctN! wilh V~.
The carlil'~t Illborntor)' inn-stigation or shear Wilve vclocil)' lind shear strength prob-
ably i~ I.ha\. by I)' Andr('a17~J. lIe studied m:uine sediments with high porosH.y and de-
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,-c!oped empirical T<'latiOlls from which seciil!lrnl slwar ~Ircnslh ran hI' I'rt'llid,',j frn1l1
the precise in-situ lllellSureJn<,nt of only sound sp<,('<l:







where 1/ is sound speed alld q is ~hcar strength. Subscript.s J allli n rcf,~r 10 cOlI,litiol\s
at failure and a1. primary consolidlltion r('slwcl,ivcl.\· ill ('t>11.~olillollt'tllllltll·niIW,j ll·iil.~iHI
shear streng~h tesl,. After tcst.ing t!l<' scdimcnt. ('or~, IlUt:lialll't iII17;II"01Lrlllllt'd 111111
sound vdocilY Jlll~ it positi\'L' rnrrelalion wil.h slll'llr s\H'I1~lh, i.t, .. !,he ~r.'ll!,,'r VHIIH'S of
\'e]ocity corrclatt' wilh thc SICllt..... '· \'1\lues ofslwlIr strclIgl.h lll . IklhlOl·k llml C""llI'rI7'1j
reported a high dcgrc<' uf lim'llr t:ol'l'datioll l· ..\w....en prol'il~"li()11 \'(:Iuril.\· "f illl implwi
w/l\'c through lhe soil ;Inti t.he 1,,!'Sise,anr.... to IWlI('l,r,11ioli of I,) ... ('(>I\t: inl0 llll' suit. 1\
hi~lter pcnclrllcion rcsislancc corrl's]londed with a Itiglwr I'ropIlgal.illn \'('I'JI'il,y. 111It
they did not distinguish bdll'c('11 Sll<~llr WllWS lind cOI1I!,ressi,," waves. A lilrJ:\f' 11111111,t'r
01 in-situ lests wcre COJl(lucl('d by Ilorn <'1, 1I1[75J who plot.le,1 siwar sln'ugth .,gainsl
sound velocit.y. Tile dat.a fall illto c1islillct groups. Thcrc is ;111 n\'(~r1fll illtTl';lst' in SOllll,1
velocity as thc sllcnr .~trr·lIsths get Im·sel'. St'Cd ami Idriss[f,2] u!Jslll'\·,·tlt!.l,t tIlt' r;d,iu
of shear modulus G = pl~2 and undrained strl~ngl,h s. or d".\' did lIot \,;,ry 1l11lflt:
(l.:!I)
From the survey of 39 in·~ihl s:unples, DClIC1lS d ;,1[76\ nls" u],l.. illc,1 d"iu' ,:om:l:,·
tion between 1,lle velocity of s01llld IUl,1 lI,e 'lIl(ll'l1illl~d sheM st.r<ml-;\t.h. 1I1II'il d 111[771





Figure 2.5: Shear Strength vs. V,(after Nacci et aI, 1974)
developed an empirical relation for clay:
(2.22)
This equation is similar to that by Sc<!d and !driss. Linear relationships also exist
between compressional wave velocity and log shear strength as shown in figure(2.5)[78].
Reccnlly, a more specific relationship between the static s~rength and the shear
wave velocity Wil$ developed by Chae and Chiangf79J for lime- and lime-fly ash treated
llOlnrls:
Gmu == 13.867 +O.419(ul -a3) (2.23)
Whl!fl! the strength data WM obtained ffom triaxial compression tests at 13SKPa eonfin-
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iog pressure. The failure criterion I\'M setal 1% /Ixial strain. From ~hl;' ;.I)()\·l;' ''ClualKm
we can see dynamic shcAr modulus G has a lincAr rC'lAtion~hil) wi~h ~lr{,lIgth i\." shllwu
in figur~2.6). Usint; tCliults from t.ria.x;al lind rl'SOnall~ rolmull de\·in-,;. Saxe'na e·ta1[:\01
established a similar equal ion lit 1% axial 5lr"in of 5tal;c lriaxil\1 elraim'Cl \{'sts:
(2.:?-I1
where P. is atmosphcric pressure. It should Iw. r1'cognizl'd th"t \'"Iiel applkat.ion~ of
equI.t.ion'i (2,23) auo (2.2'1) arc \'cry limitNI hCC:II11SC I.IIr'y wcre' III'rin'll UlIlII'r ."llt't'i;\1
condit.ions. As an imporlanl indcx of shei'lr slrength. the i\llglc of inll'TlIIII (.'idinll '" wns
used by Zhang lind Lin[Slj fa,. c\'ahmling the rOl'rl'hl1.iOllSllip wil,1l slll'ill' WiIVI' ",·Im'ito),
of tltilings. They ~howed the following equation:
Unconfined compTe$.~h·e 5lrcllsth c" of dlt~, ill /l11lO orll'u Itsc...1 hy f'"gillf..·rs. II "'ItS
related with shear wave velocity hy TOIIOlu:hi et illlS"11:
(i.ifiJ
All of tllcsein\'~lig"tioll!\COllfinllfurth,'r th1l.1 shear \\'/1\'1' ~'I'locitJ isa V"<Illlilhlr Il,I'Cllt'(;(.·
nital tool for corrclil~ion with liln'llglh parillllctersl8.11.
On the contrary, however. :!Caller still e'xisb 1I.1II01l/'; If:st rr.sllh..'1. l.orillll~r d al[IHI
showc..'<1 lhat lhe ilcoustic value of lllieilr wave s]I('('C1 was allOul 1.') Lillws gff'atf:r llian
that derived from lhe vane sheu tet;ling. From his in·situ inVl'sli~1Llilili of l"ullf~illll
and sound velocity, lIilmiltol1[S5, 861 in<li(l,tr:d Ihal t.11l:rt: was 110 usable ':lIlpiri':1l1
relationship between Mlund Vf·locity ilIHI sll(:«r SLff:llgtlJ 11 ilud iIO:{jfflilJgly l:olJl:ludl;tl
Ill n IIl1mil,-"n'''I'''l'cr, Lhc she/lr ~tr~111:1h rcrr.ts nuly tocollf~if"I,
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rigllfC 2.6: DY1lllmic Shear Modulus ys. Shear Slrcngth(after Chac & Chiang, 1978)
that acoustical properties of unconsolidated deep-sea sediments were not. a reliable
indication of the shear strength.
2.4.5 impedance Y5. geotechnical properties
The acoustic impedance is defined as z", pV, where V can be V, or Vp • This property
determines the amount of energy reflected when sound energy passes from one medium
into allother of different impedance. It is reported that density and porosity show
1Ilmost pcrfcct linear correlation to impedance. Impedance increases with dcmity(87].
In-situ tests were carried out by Smithl88] who developed an equation as follows:
Z = 2.733 +0.0014$ - O.721WL




It is very useful to note t.hat th(' abo"e equation rdales I\('ollslir hllpf.'1lanrt! Z with
shear strength although appArelltly it is only for COhCllh·clIOils. Ua pi.~,wcl("("trirt·,·mllli.,
transducer is employed in acoustic lelting, th(' dCl.,tric illIlK'danc"of the traumlll""r .·al1
be ooncurrenlly Illeasured lind rdAled to aL-ou~l_ic illl!x'1I1111l:('IS9, nOI. This nll·tho.1 Wll.~
only tried to distinguish bt::t~n differetlt sedimentll.
2.5 Discussion and Summation
As static and dYl1l1.mk propertirs of !\Oils are required for design 111Irpuso"S, a l'll1lJ:h
correlMion betwc~n tluJm i:4 illL'vil,ahk', On(' approl\.Ch is 10 ClI.lCllllll{' ,lyllil1l1;C 1.I"lJIl{'rl,;'~
(rom measured acoustic velocities and to correlale them, through l;lhoralory .')qll~r;.
menis, to static prOI)erliCll Ilt different strain levels, Howl'vcr, it is arguf'd that th(' g.)O(1
asreement bet.wccll tilr meBllurNI values could l.w. fortuituus. '1'llC (u..rdation lc'('llllillll"
certainly has merilJi as well a!< drmerib, Owing tn the paucity of dl'l;,il....1,lilla, II nit;·
cal assessment of the "arialioll of shear wave velocity ",ith SI....iU litr<'ugth is .Iillienlltn
make. Vet., spt:'t"ial aUc-ntioll ~llOtllcI he paid to ~:\'('r"l subjl-ch !O(I tllllt th.· "I~lWS allli
difference belween shear 5lrenglh and ;,coustic prolwrtics could IK' llllfh'r.;.locMl flilly in
order to take ad'·;llllage of tile rneriL.. of the corrd"tioll It'rhni{lue.
2.5,1 Strain rate
Vluious reasons Cl\ll be 1'05tlllal('(1 for LllC disllgrc.:l1Il:nL bdwI:Cu litillie all.1 ,Iylllllrlir:
tests, To bcgill with, the litraill rale is dilfl:rclIt in tlu::w tl'Sts, Wllil(~ trying tlll'flrrdal.~
acoustic properties wilh ~lrcnglh ehltraclcri~tics of II ~oi1, we Me rr;,lly aUCllllllill~ (I)
to relate static and dynillllic 1I10duli, ilnd (2) 10 milk,: 1I.~C of It tllcil its~IlJUptiuJl thlll
shear wave velocity V. is a ll~"hlf: mell."nrc of f_ohesion 111111 illll:rnl.1 fridiol1. IJsually,
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llt"tic moduli ilrc computed fro.n dress-strain rell\tiollships ullde~ relatively a large
range of lIlrainll_ DynAmic moollli lue caleulaled from the relatiollllhips of di\.Stic stres!
WAve5A.~ given by the equdion 0 ...., = p(\!,)7. It is report.ed that, under the same lesl
conditions, the dYIlit.mic moduli were considerably r;reater than the static mod\llil9l,
!J2) And tile dependency of the uynamic modulus all the effective confining pressure
WA.'! k:s.~ Hilln for I he stalic modulus. Similar results were obtained by Schullheiss(56,
571 who collducted acolllltic·oedomder tests and triaxial lests with acoustic benders.
lIall1i1lon[S,'l! stll/lied til(' ('Olll:sioll 11110 Sh('ilr modulus of S('(limenh and found that
IIslIally ftyrIlLlni(' rigiflity WII.~ ali/lilt 'I orders of ntagnil.uuC' greater lhll.n cohesion, Seed
and rdri~s [52J staled tllal llh/liH wave velocity WMI poorly related to undrained shear
str(mgth of day hC'clllls/l of the rdative large vilriations in their results as shown by the
rn.tio ill till' 1~111I.11,iolL(2,21),
lltrilin ratl:!'! considering tllat llIosl of thO!'C rC!iulls were from coheliive soils, Drainage
is 1I0t aC("Qullled for ill till" rlastir rormul"'lioll G....... = p(I~J7. In the acoustic tell,
",part from me",snfClIIruls iIIl \"rry low TrcqucndC!l. the modulus is det.crmincd under
a. vt."TY Iligh strain rat('; thll~, thrre prob",bly is illsuHicicllt tillle for cilher il dUlllge
;11 tile structural arrang"U\l'1l1 of th(' individual particl('s or aCClllllllli\lion of pore wa"
It:r JlTf">I.~lln·. In till' ~tilltk Il"l4l, till" ~Ir"ill r"tc is ~ 1I10w lllllt the ~oil hall lIufficient
time to undergo dl1lngl':!l ill lIlnlcturc or lo e)iperienc(' 1\ pore w1\ler pressure incf('ase,
'I'll(' ('ombill<'f! (·fTr("t of the~(' factors i~ a larger deformation and, thererore, l\. smaller
1110dlllus in the stalk l,('st~.
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In 5pite of the anomalies, some resl'luch('rs ils~ert thnl, it is still possil,ll' In lIlilk,-
an assessment of strength nlilgnitudl.' from acolLstic illfonl1nli'lli IS-'ll. '1'1,.. situation is
different with cohe5iol11cs5 soils wherc there I\rl.' 110 SC'rious Ilraillilgt- pMhl"lIls. Whil.lllilll
et al {93\ found ill their cxperimellts (,hat. lh(' lltaliC' modulus nf dl'y sau,l, \lII'ilSHI""!
using vcr)' small strc.~s increlllents, roughly IIgrl'cd witll till' ".,·mlmir 11lOllulus. Ba_"I',1
on the experimental results from resonant column tests, 1I011on all,l WilsUII[!J,I] ills"
reporte<l ext.rcmcly good correlation bct\\·CCII stiltir Ilnd dYllilllLic ml~lllli fur dry salHk
They evcn cOlldllll('d furt.her thai, tlynill1lll' LClil,s till dry sill10ls H,ny ~\ls'l 1", n>nsi,l,'r,-,l
llnnceessar)'. These favorablf' l:orrdillions WilY hi' 1)1'(';\111'(' t.[u' hylib'rl'Sis in ,try Silll'( is
strain-rilLe independent. which is not truI' for colwsivl' l11<1kriills.
2.5.2 Strain level
Another factor whid, could 1)(' rcsponsil.lle for lilt' aho\"l' .lilf'-'r!'III·'· is till' ,lilfl'n'1I1
values of strain involved in the t\\'o differenl. I.l'cliniqlll's. ,h fill' il~ its .~tr,-:;~ slrililJ
behavior i~ concerned, ~m\d is II)' ils llillul"I' lIoulincll!". \\')1I~1I tlU' sLr,lin I,'wl is lfll\"
enough, Il linear t'llll'lic model is of IIlollerlllt' prc,·isioll, whirh i.~!.Ill' '~I\."" with n's]',""
to wave propagation, In the' dynamic lcsl., llw SLl'l1ill is 1\"lll'rillly smil!l l:nollAlt tu
be cOllsidered in 111(' pmc elaSlk rilllg('. '1'11(' hil\ll('~t slll'i1r lIlodulus is "bUlin",1 ill
relevant to claslic d<'fOl'mation. Bnsicilllr. tllis sl.illillill.ioll hil> '0 Iw IIIl'L as 111I "sSf'nti,,1
condition ilS re(plired by tIle Cfll1iltion(2.2). II('\\'I:VI:I", in tlU' tri"xilll I.,'sl, till: sl.l'l\ill
extends beyond tbe pure da.~\.k wgion rl:slIll.ing in 11 pIllS!.;'· shl'l,r tldu'·I1I!,lioli in soil.
From tIle above discussions WI' can see the pivotlll point that to o[,li,i/l th" I'ClJllsli,··
/IIedl1tnicaJ correlAtion for gcotcdltlical ~pplic1l.tions it is C!SCntiallo use a dyn~mic
elastic model of soil to Ilrcdic-t il.lst1l.tic and dynAmic plAStic behavicr. On the other
haud, in Ihe ;u:ollslic me;uurl'mcnlthe st.rain is the shellr strain '1 corrcspondin& to the
t1Yllamic mo<lulus G. Otherwise in the staLic triaxialtcst, the strAin is t.he axial strain
I: corresponding to Youn&'s modulus E. In the past dcc~dcs,R\'cral experiments wcre
COUtlIlClc.oc:I to study the dTccts of., 00 G. As discussed beforc, I: ~lTccls V. as well. In
the present research, the shear drllin I is kept small enough while I: is increased until
r"ilurcofUu:SillllpbIOCfUNI.
2.5.3 In-situ and laboratory techniques
Frol11 NllI1!.lioliS (2.19) to (2,27) we Cllll see that most of the previous correb.tion!!
\\'I:r(: lIlAdl' h('tw<'f'll in-situ llIHlrllilll'd st.rl':l1gth ;uul acoustic \'c1orit.)' \I~ or G..,OZ' for
"ohc"i~'c soik It Shllllid Ill' lIot.{'f\ tbal lhe undrilinoo "IINf strength S. is ionllenced by
Ull' mode of failure illld lhe I'<lt(' of strain ilud therefore l_herC' i~ 110 unique VAlue of tile
llllclra;lIcd sheAr \lll'1'lI~lill!\!l, nGJ. llnforlllllllicly, our knowledge and skill in interpre-
l:ltioll or ill-situ Illldr.,illM lIt.'IIc.'!! are morc limited. lIl1ulllI)', differcnttypcs of in situ
~lfCllgth ho:;ls ll1Ci\.~ur(' differenl \'aluC5 of S. bceaus(' those lesls cause differenl modes
Q/' fililure 111111 drilin rlltesl!);, 991. Wrolh[9S] suggested thlll spc.'Cializcd laborator)'
lto:;t." .'Ihlluhl l·ontilllll' 10 IlIOl)' Illl ill1porl.Ollil role in det('rlllillil1& slrcnl:th parAmeLers
ami th(' cOIl\'cnlionallr;ill;i:l! f0ll1lll'C!\llionll'S1 shollid be ildoptcd for lIny comparisons
ur \'orrcllltil)tlll.
With re<pl'cl, to tIle ('oTl'f'lilt.ioli hclweell ilCOllstk lind lncchallical properties of soils,
the 1lC.'I.-G to lillllll'h ('xlt'mh'c lilboriltol')'-bil~<1 ill\'L'5I,igllliolls is 1Il0fccol1spicuous lhAll
cver before, The resonant cohu11n tesl fall be dcsigllt'd to Opf'rillt',l sim111tau"1l1lsly w;th
the triaxi .... llest, bul it is fostly and complin'ltf'fl. lll'criaillly call nol Ill' IIs",1 in sill!,
Thererore, it is necessary lo develop inlf'gralcd It'chlliqurs 10 1I10d,'1 t!rl' pmlot.YI'I'. 'I'll('
acoust.ic bender h·dlnirillc is 011(' of dlos". The l>t'ud"r 1"("hll;'ll1<' is nUlrl'I~,,)[l(lI11inll iUlll
convenient, and hils heen wid,'ly 1ISt'11 now ill 11lho~lltory t,'sling[IOO, 101, Itt.!]. '1'1",
comparative studies prove that the shear straill amplilude rr011l an ,l{'nusti,' lll'lIIll'r
transducer is or the order of 10-6 IIml the measured sllt'ar muduli .m' quill' d{l!'{' tll
that ll'leilsurcJ rrom resonllnt. colul'lln tt:st.illg.
2.5.4 Summation
ablc since cOllveutiotl<lllll('thotls or nWtlSIll'illS soil ~tl'I'lll!;lll ,'illl l,,' afrl~t,'d by I,ll!' rill"t
thal undisturbed slHllples tll'l' difficnlt '.0 ohtain f(.r l"bul""l.or.\' Ic'sl,in~, fo'mlll ;, n'\"i.'\\'
o( the existing research results, iI, Ctlll [)I' rOIIl'!nc!,'d tI,,,1 tIll' n'l'l'diltio!l L""hlli'I!U' {'all
bc ilpplied 10 sillJds with cOlllidcncr hut mOl'c·l;clool'ill.lJIT SLlI{lil's ilild 1.11{~Jrl'l.inll n'lIsid·
erations arc necded before ('xlrapolal,ing t.he' Itll,ol'atnr~' n'sllll~ 10 i,l-siIU applic:"t.ill1lS.
The acoustic bendcr mcl.1rofl i~ It promising illJProilfh (01' tIll' purpose !If l,ri.IKill~ bll,-
oratory tests and field lllct.h{"b. llulI'r.\'cl", no ~lIccl~,~srnl hn'"kl hrollgh 1,lls yd I"~'II
achicved in providing rC<lIlOIIIlI,l(' slwngl.ll dlllrnc1.c'l'i;-'illiol! Illrll1lglt 'il"lIllst,i,' I1ll:itSIIN"
ments. A complele undr.rstllurling or ~he illll~rt'dal.ioJrsllips hd\\'l"'ll ,~I.'tlit: 'tllli 11yn'1II1;"
properties;s still UllIlI'llililbl(, hoth empirically ilnd llll~orc:lir;dly. 'J'1r,~ l'"rl'dalilJus ilS
disc;ussed above I"emilin to be jl"l"f,'c'trd flll'llH'r. It is tlf'I·''.~SM.I' 1.1) lwll,'r 1I11d"rslilll,1
their phyl;ical bilCkSl"OlIIlIl, lo .lc\'c1op IlI.'W corwlalioll llIodds, flll,1 illll'l'Uw: lal"'ri,lury





The ]lilr! plllYf~d hy [ahoral.ory l.c~lillS ill the ~u((essful application of soil
111('(·11"11[('1< tu ri\'ill'llgil1f'ering pl'Ohlcms depends bot,11 on the uniformity of
1hl" ullll1r,,] sLr~1.1I illlli on 1.11(' cxpcrirmcc lind skill of the I'llgincer.
- Bisllop.& HCllkel\103]
TIll' u"jf'di\"(~or tlli~ rt'S1'ilrc!l is to COITCliltC 5h...af stl"C'llgth with rele\"ant acoustic
prup•.'rli"s uf soil. ('lIrrI'1I11y. our lahOl'<ltory hfls ollly lriaxial testing equipment, 11
Ilir{'("l SIWM lllilrhitll, 111)(1 iI llliniatUrl' '"ilIll' shr<l]" clerke thal ran be used to measure
SliNT sln'll~lll of soils. TI1l' lri"xi,,] d(',"irc w"s ..:hos{'11 for the rCS<'i1rdl. In order to
1111'115111'1' soil stu-ar sll"l'lIg1 II <Iud ilcollstic proper! ics simuhi'1l1cously, modifications were
,Iulle' 011 Ill\' ('.~is1.ill,l!; triil.~i1l1 cdl. This chll)ltl'r prescnts modifications and designs of
1111 t'(lllil'l1H'lIt ('lllpl(),\",·d in till' t'xpcril1lcnls. The soih ulK"d in t,he progrillll are also
t1t'srril.H'd in this dll']lt('r. 'I'll(' dl'1.1\i1s of th(' lesl. procedures are included in Appendix
A. Till' h'dllliqllt' of lIilhf'rt Irallsform \\'as cmployed to estimate the propagation-
~illlt' of shf'ar Will'l' trilwllill,l!; through lilt' soil Slllllpl('s, This novel tc(hni(lu(' and




The triaxialloadfraltlc llsl'd in this study is Ih(' Digital Tritesi. flO frum EI.E Ill-
ternational, England, This 501\N c/lpacit)' lIl/lrhinc (nmprisc~. a rigid Iwill \"<)]UII1I1
construction with an inll'gral fully vi\riablc minoproCt'ssor COlllrOllt'(! (lril'l' unit.. TIll'
machine is bench mounted for case of installation and opeTatiol1. All oprT,'ling font rob
arc mounted on t.he fronl. Jland of the lIliH"hil1l.', The 1l1ill"11il1l' is sI10\\'u in figlln'(:I.l)
Originally, the crosshead position WM difficll11lu hr' ilrljll.~ICcl h)' 1l1Oving fnm nuts Oll
two columns up or dOll'll. Thcrdort'. OIl(' slot II'M Cllt ill 011(' ('ud of lh(~ aos.~JlI'iul so
that it clln swing 011 OIlP columll to ('ilsily flrrel)1. it wid" f,mgt' of t.'ll\. IlppHTlltllS.
The use of <I micropro("es~or controlll'ci drive ~pl<'ll1 pro\'i,I,~s till Digit1l1 Trill'S!. [In
with the following Illilin adWlIll ages:
• single range fully \'ariahl(' speed rOlltrol rr011l OJIOOOI \.0 [1.!l~I!I~) 1ll1ll!llIin;
• speed sel. hy direct reading digitill swilches;
• accuracy of plalen spC('d ± 1%, in eil.ht'l· 1,1i(' lInloal!(·d or lWlIll'" colI/lil-ion; "1111
• self-chCl:k rOil line every timp the 1l111chine is switdu:d 011.
The microprocessor amI all IIS2:12 por!. sil-ulIIl'd lit the n'M ldso ()fI)thll's till' III)tchilll'
to be> controlled remotely or to operate 1I11/II'r l:x!.crlllLl rUll1plIl.!~r f:olltrol, rUII.~idf~rlllJly
enhancing its scope and pC! .. rOl"lIHI1lCC, 1\11 fUIIl:tiolis of tll(,loll,1 frawe I; .. n I..: c(j!llrull,~r!
through the RS232 interrace including: sjll'('fl, IOlld Mill 'mIllar!, a1l<1 Stl/Jl. !Jud':r
these control condiljorl~, typkal geotcrhniclIl applications f.<ln he w'rrorllwd illdlldill~;
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Figure 3.1: Digital Tritest 50 and Control Panel
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constant rat!' of load, consl/lnt r/lte of stress, cyclic Il)/ltlillg /lnd sln-ss pal.h tl'St.s. OU,t'r
features of the machine include: platen ovcrtran-Ilimit swit.rhcs wit.h llilshing LED's
to indicate travel limit, 25mm/min rapid approilfh/unloilding sllI'l'd ill1ll rt'·s,'tlahl.~
llwrmal overload to prevent drive system d:ull/l.ge.
3.1.2 Triaxial Cen
The triaxial cell WM manufactured at the Enginl't'rillg l\'\arhin(> ShOll of M'~lllori1\1
University of NC'wfounriland, Usually, Uw cdl chmnhcr is fillt'.1 full of watt'r :Hili till'
load cellI is mOllnt{'d outsidl' the dlilmll.-:r along the hIding ram. III this Wll)". 1'\I\\'t'v"r,
the frictiollal force bctWC<"1l til ... IOllding fllln aud 1,111' tdlnn huslling will Iw indn.I,'d
in load cen readings, The frictional force chang{!s frolll Lime to tillU' i\nd is tliltil:ult
to be offset by calibration. III (miN Lo overCOllle tlds sltnrtl"Otllillg, a IlllHlifit:ill,ioll Wl~~
inLroduced by moving the 100<1 cdl into tllt."Lrilixilll dl1111l11l"r imil iltilling a smaller illllt:r
cylinder for keelJing \l'1I1,cr or ol,hcl' kind of liquids snrrollnclillg S(,il S;UHlllt, to .11-ll·r air
migration into the sample. A mdal grid gnard was pill. 011 1.111' outt'r cylilllier tll PI"I'I·.'uL
an explosion whell the chamber prt'Ssllrc is high.
effed ma), become imporlilnl. As a rule, operaLions sll01lld bt~ 1',\rrit~(1 (Jilt ,Il (Iisl."no~s
{rom the wa\'e sO\ltce such Ihllt t111~ cmiUNI ""'iwe is \'irtllidly 1'1 plOlllf' WIIVI'. TIIf' fillll4l'
emitted, and the t!istillice hCll\'I'Cn the emission 'lIId o!JSt:l'viitioli poilll.s. C"lISitiNill~
the possible reAeetiOIl of slll'a!' II';I\'C by the lI1ernl,rillll~ 'tlld IIii: osdllosl'f'IH: ability tt,
IQr load tral1sducer.
mml.~ure tilt: w~ve travelling titllt: through the soil, the sample diamcter was therefore
clliarged to .'iOrnm and the length to IOOmm. On both top and base plates, there
arc scVl~ral porls for tr~ns<lucl"r wires, Air prcssure, waleI' and drainage. TIJl" whole
a,-;s.:mhly is shown in the f1gurc(3.2).
3.1.3 Control Panel
All purts from til<' triaxial cell assembly. except someclectrical ones, were connected
hy tllhl~.~ to the 1'0111.1'01 Jlltlld. Pl'l,'ssllrc transducers ami giHiges, volume transducer and
V;dvc.<;iHe IlloUlltl'<! on the ('0I1trolllallc!. TIll' 1'0luI11e t.ratlsducer w~s designed and man-
urildured at tile Ellgillccring EIl'rtronic Shop or Mcmorial Univcrsity of Ncwfo.mdlaml.
The calilJl'at;olls of trallslluccrs are pr('llcnted ill Appendix A. TheSl' transducers arc
cOlillcded to the AID 110111'11 in the cOlllJluter. A curl'enl,-to·pnl"lI111alic transducer and
,I pn','sure illllplili,'r 111'(' aIm just,alled all lIu" cOlltrol pando This lIP trallsducer is
('UIlI1I'(:lcIl to 11 D/A hOllnl ill tlll"' computer and 1'1111 providc 1\ 3 to 15 psi output pro·
!mrtional lo a DC IIlilliall\]ll'I'" input rrorn the computer controller, The arrangemenl
of the control paud is illllstralcd in figurc(3.3).
A c1ose(ll'olll.rol loop WHS ~hcn set up for the experimental operations, The com·
putel' progr;HII IICljllirl's flal<'l frolll thC' ]lI'('SSllre lr~nsclllcNs I1nd LVDT and docs real-
lime IIn'llySl.'s \0 fa1cul'llC' sl.rC'lls, slrl1ill and porC' IJrC'SSlll'C, Thcsc measurements arc
tlll'll mlllpilrC'd with paralllcl,I'rs prcS<'t ill the progralil. According lo these compar-
isoHs, sigll'll:; fire l'onSe(lll(~lIUy st'llt oul to lIP transducer lind microprocessor in thc
Digit... 1 Tritest 50 l.J"drnwll'. Througll lhe collll>iuatioll of prC>il.>urc flow by IIdjust.ing
the ('ontrol Pillll'l imll the 111O\'('II1('lIt of the motor, wc can cia several diffcrent tcsts
TO £Oh7ROL PAIIEL





Figure 3.3: Flow Churl of Control Panel. In the figure, M1...M4 indicate pressure meters;
81...B4 indicate pressure regulators; Vl...V7 indicate valves.
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such as strain controlled, stress controlled, cyclic lo.lding and ~Irel's pal,h l1'~1s. 'I'll\'
complete acoustic triaxial del'in' assembly i~ shown ill the AppC'ndix A.
3.2 Hardware and Software for Data Acquisition
and Control
3.2.1 Hardware
The data acquisition/colll,rol ~yst:.'Hl11sed for tIll' lo.'qJl'rilHPIL1nl PI'o~I'alll is lIwd,· nil
of four main pieces of hardware. TILl' largest parI of till' systelll is iI ;ISliSX·2lJMlh
computer that is a high speed, highly integratl'(1 111\.ers 80:1SGSX 1I1inopr<X'cssoro The
motherboard has a socKet fOI" 16/20MIb: In1el 80387SX llul11('rical rol'roC(;SSUI' 1111(1 a
total of eight expansion slots, from which an Mh'<1l1red data <l\'lillisitioll alltl nmtwl
system can be built.
Inside the computer, one MrtraByte's l)AS-S(ntlilln~ to digital mllVl'rtl~r) hUllnl
and one CIO-DDA06(digitnl to analog COil 'INter) bonnl Wl~r(' instal!l'd 011 UIl' lHol.lwr
board. The DAS-8 A/D hoard contains 8 analog i1111111, rhillifieb with 121J il I'I'sollition.
The full scale inpUl.of each chanlll'l is ±5 volts, JIlPllt~ ilI"f' single"lItbl with il COIIIllIOH
ground and call withslill1d a continuom o'l('r1olld of ±:JO volts. Th{: Cjrl-DDAOli D/A
board provides Gdllilln<,l ... of 12hit l'e~olnLioll <Ll1illog 11lIql1lL ILIIIIS ri'lr~ '1011,agt: output
ranges from ±2.·5V Lo ±IOV,
EXlCl'lIal to the computer are OIiC CIQ Inini·tl'rl1lil1il1 ilIld two MdrilIJyt(~\Illli'l,~rsal
expansion interface' EXP·jCi ll111l1.ipl"XNS which lllkc input rl'tllJl.1.hc 16 drillluds 011 l,,1'
of r.ach hoard. F..lldl EXP-16 concentrates 16 differentialllnll.log inpllt intn one ana.log
output, to the DAS·g boIlrd. Therdorc, lotlllly v,'e can usc 8 EXP-16 boards to ha.ve 12S
differential analog i"pllls. The gXP-16 ran also providc signal amplifiation, filtering
1./111 cOllllitiollillg.
3.2.2 Software
Althougll 50rLWIHC is includcu with AID and DIA bmrds. it is not very user· friendly.
In thissLlIdy, II low-cost hut pow~rrlll softWiln' CONTROL EG was used. This software
WIL~ Ilpccially prugrllllll11cd for <lata ilrqlli~ition find control witll compatible MctraByle
pro<llll'ts or [)AS·S, CrO·[)DAOG fltld EXP·IG.
CON'I'1I01. EG is lin (OxLrcmely powerful menu driv('n IIUlOlnlltion software for PC
uiL'\C(l t1l1'aSllrCUK'llt tllIri cOlilrol ~Ylll.ems. It combint':'l the {etlture:< of data 10ggcN-.
IIr<tgriUulllllblc rOlltrollcl'llllllci d(\S(.'(! loop rID controllers in olle ellSY to use integrated
Ilacl",ge. CONTHOI. EO r("(luim; no progrllnJming. Complex formulas can be entered
ill simple illgdlrllic 1l0t.alion~. All options arc immediately I'lccC!lSible through single
keystrokes. The Ilscr can l'lllern"tc hclw«11 sevcn real-time displays while the system
is collecting data. CONTROl. EG call output data lo a printer or to a disk file. These
datll rill! II(' SII!>st'{IIll.'ntlr inpul. into popular llnalysis programs such as Lotus 1_2_37 ,1.1.


















3.3 Acoustic Measurement Equipment·
3.3.1 General Description
The central acoustic clements used in the research arc riczoclcctric ceramic bender$.
A picwclcdric substance possesses a useful combination of electrical and mechanical
propl~rLics. The picr,oclectriral phenomenon was discovered by Pieere and Jacques
Curie ill the 1880'5{1041. PiC'l.oclcct.ricity is a property of cerLain cl;lSSCS of crystalline
lllaterials. When 1111 electric fiell] is applied La olle of these materials, the crystalline
slrucLllrc changes shape, proUl1cillg dimensional changes in the material. Conversely,
wIlen Il\ccll1Hlical pressure is llpplie(J to olle of these mat.crials, the crystalline struc-
ture produces a voltage proportional La the pressure. These materials are used as
df~drolm:chanical transducers.
l'icl'.odedric prorertics ocrur naturally in some crystalline materials and can be
illlllll:(~d ill olher pol)'cryslallinc IIll'lterials. Mall)' cont.cmporary applications of piezo-
dedririt,y liSt' polycryst,llllint' rt'ramifs inst.ead of 11111.III'al pie~ocledric c.rrsta.lsI105].
TIll'S\' lJil'~(ldcct.rk ceramics :trl' more I'crsat.ilc, Their physical, chemical, and pieza-
dl'ct.rirchar.lct.Cl'istics raIl be 1.ailon·d to sllccific applications. The 1111.1'<1. dense ceramics
nlll be mallufarturerl in almost allY gh'cll shape or sizc. The ceramic bender element
WllS lirst. t'lllployc<1 for gcot.edmifill measurement b~' Shirley et. al in 1977[90, 106, 107J.
S.l far i~ hn.~ l>N'n willely used in gcotedmical laborat.ories because of the advantages
poilll,cl! 011\' in the fir.~t r1Hlpl,cr.
'l'IIl're arc 1.\\'0 diffcrcut1.ypcs of picl',orcramic hl'nders hecause or the different clec-
lrical connection of lwo plales: one is connec!ed in S{'riCll wit.h t.ht' flo1;,riz;,tiOfl or 111l'
ceramics orienlt'd in opposit.e dircct.ions for ellch plate, IIml t.he o~lier one is l'onlll'rlo~l
in parallel in which the polariza~ion of the ceramirs is in the S;l11l1' ,Iir<:dioll fnr hoLh
pI lites, An applied vollage gel1('ratCll a grl'iller hend in a ]1iualkl rllllll('t:!I'd "II'IllI'lll.,
when used as a.transmiLtcror gCllCri',!or of lliwar \\'an's{c1crtrira] t.1l llll'dWll;ca] "lwrgy),
A series connected clement generales a higller \'oltllgc when b{,IlI" wllit'h ill llsl:t1 <L''' a
shear wave receiver or generator of electrical signals(lIwchilllicilllo c!I'driClII (~ll<'rgy),
In lhis reseMch, the piczoelcrl,l'ic ceramiC' hilllorph I3M.",OO 11l1mUr;Kllln'd hy SPllsol'
Technology Limited WilS used, The himorph is a douhle pll1k (:I:rlllllic IH~IlII,'r ,,1,··
menl. Two plates are bonded logl'Lhcr so I hll~ Lllt'Y amplify 1.1ll'ir pil:wcll~r~rir '1l:I.i"ns.
The bender clement dimensions arc 15x IOxO.5mlll, IlM500 lll'ries <'{']';HlIirs ;Il'!' kall
zircolJate litanatl's with a high fOupling rocflkif'nL and pit"I.Il,·II','lrif' dwq::," ('Uf,rril'i"III,
3,3.2 Installation of the Benders in the Triaxial Cell
The bender elern("ll~ ill n 11;gll illlpeOilllCf.' dl'\'ic~' Lhat fOlUliot IJl' 1:,~llIl:<('(II.I, lllUisllll'l'
as this could eledl'ically sllort the trll11sdu('{'r. 1\ 1<1)'1.'1' of epoxy WilS t111~n-fI,I'l' ""Ilk,]
around the element hdol'c it Willi nlollntcd in the slots on Lhe lledellLll1 ,lIIll ,:al' ill
the triaxial cell. Epoxy \VIIS illso used to fix bClIdt·l's ill tilt' slots. Thl' pnrOllll ],rllss
disc with 1\. COl'l'l'sllomlillg 5101. 1I'a.~ glued with epoxy lo the IWllt:sla] 1IIIti Lop I:l.[>. 1\
piece of lhin rubher was put bcl,\\'CCll thc bClltlcr and hl'llSS disc so Lhat nil pl.rl or till'
hard hrass WIIS in rontacL \\'il,h the bemlN 10 prI.'VI~II!, 11lOV(mH~lIt. The IW1l'1f:r dt:lIll:nts
protrude about lOlllm long into 1\ soil SpC·dIlWII. 'I'lle luugcst Ilinwllsirm ldj~IIS with
the longiludinal axis of the soil specimen, Figuw(:Uj) ShUll'S till! rnolJlIlI:d soil sMn!'I,:
<8
Figure 3.5: Soil Sample with Bender Elements at Bottom and Cap
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with bender elemenls It the OOllOIll 1111(1 cap, Tilt' win' I,:ac!s III tIlt' Iral\scllWl'r :lrt'
run through holes in th(' ~tAI llnd cap Ilnd ('xi\. th~' ('ell Ilirollr;11 11T("'~llrt"pmof
fittings in lhe cell b.ut" And lop, The d('tail inslalJalioll (If Iwwl,'r ('k'Ull.'tlt~;~ :llm\\'1I ill
fi!Ure(3.6).
When the bender is mounled, it prolrudes inlo I,ll(' :l1'('("ill1l'1I llli a (';l\Itil"\','r 'HIlI
causes a sl,('at stress to develop when \'oltage is 1I1)plicd, Soil pl\flid,,,, slIrrtlllnc!illj.; nr
the bCllder move in lhe S/\II1(, dirceliOIl as t,he lip of tlH' ('1<:111('111. This will rl-sull ill
shcl\f Wil\'CS which propagate Ihrol\gh tIl(' sperililcil ill il llirt'l'l iUII parillh'llo till' 1"Ili;ll1
of the relllxed clement. In I.he t.l'iilxilll cell, l,ht' Slll'lll' WiWI' (rnllsmil.s upw'1nls, 'I'll,'
silear wave will be del.cclc,d ill i\ rl:t"iprocallH:IllIlI'r hy lhe fl'(·'.'iW'r !JI:lldl'r "I"IIll'1I1 Iltill
is connect.cd wilh the osdll",,'opl', Thl' l"!'lali\'('lr Iilr(!;I' ,lisplilr,'ml'lIl,s wltid, 1'1HI Ill'
obtAined for small applied \'ollagC1l, rouplc'(l wilh lilt' low f1'SClilillll fr"II'II-III";c""lIti1k.,
bender c1el'ncllls quilc suitllhle as shur wave lrllllSlluf.l'rs fur c'xIH'rilll<:I1L.. wilhiu ;l
lrillXial cell.
3.3,3 Measurement of Shear Wave Velocity
Due lo lhe "cry shorl propagation lime of the sllt'ar 11'''''1' lhnm~h lilt' suil MllIl,I","
SCOJlC of higll re;ohltion allli accllfacy is lIe<>llt,d to fl'l'onl til" W,,\'I' histury, A'li,ktrullix
2211 oscilloscope WlIS USl'd in lhi!> slmly, Thl~ Tcktrol1ix '1.211 is il I'HlIIhillillioll 11110l1ull.
and digilal slorage porlllbtr o~ciltoscopc, The f1:S0111I.iuli is 12hits, It has ,lllitl I','rlil:itl
inpul channels with an Il1I/llng llllllliwicllh or I>C lo r,OMllz, il Iligi1.iIII'lIl1llwillllJ "r rH:
lo IMlh, and II ellT I'l'Rdonl fllld I"1ll'liOr lIICIL~lIrl'Il11:lll displil)'. TIlt: f:III'."',r ,lisl,llly




Figure 3.6: Installation of Bender Element
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positions of the cursors on lh" clispll\yed waH'forms, Th" rt"1·ortll..1 wawforlll ,'all al~l
be planed out USill~ II plouer, Figllre(3.7) skclchC':' Ih" rOlllwdillll';. Allllw c·lc,,·lmni.·
cquipmelllS UsM in tlK- "xprrimel1t ar" showlI in fiSllrt1:l.S1 .
A square WM'e with a frequcncy of 5 10 100 II..: was usc..1 III S"lleralt' a sl......r w;\\'c.
The signal rrom lhe receivCT bender was monilored h," tlw (Illrillmropc' fr'lll\ wl.id, IIII'
Lrl\vc1ill~ Lime was lltkl'lI by using rmsors betwccn thl' rise or lhc' tri~I'.' si~llill 'lIlel llw
and tril\'l'lIiug 1il11c recorckd all the (,srillo.o;ro]w, II is iIS,~lIl1l('cl 1.11,11, 1,111' ,;lwOIr wav,'
tra\'c1~ from thc lip of thl' trlll\sn:iUcr 10 tllC' lip of 1111' n'n'i\"'I", Ld. 1. Ill' till' lip·I,,,.
til' length of soil sample 1111(1 T tll(.' prop;,gal iOIl l,illl'" TIll' slll'OIr WH"'- \"'\,,..ity 1111,1
corrcspollding sht'iH modulus ,"!II lit' determined as follo\\'s:
(:1.1)
Durill,!!; cach tcsl, a IXDT WII!' uSNI to Itil tllC' ,'xlerllill lrig,err l,ull,," " .. 11... ,.,;t'il·
loscOllC fronl panel. E\'I'r,\' sl rikl' williriggc:r IIII' oscillosf'Upc III rc·.....rcl ;, .IC'\\' "'·;'\'I·ft,n ..
on its SCrt'Cll. At UK' sallie lillII'. till' Ilisl'l"r"mc"l (If 1.111' LVDT willlH' ro',.,'r,I",ll.y tllC'
compuler together with ot.her dalil from lhl' lri"xiill Slll'lIl"illl; lc'lit. TIllIS!' ,li,l.i. WI;W
loggt'd iuto the same datil fill.' fl'om wl.icll we I"all IOt'illt' till' ill'OIISl;,' IJI<·".~lIH·.IIl'lIl
"'ud the (orrcspondillg 51H:'lIr Sll'lIill ill lhal spl:cilit, l'"ill1.. This pro,:,',luTl' ililows us
to calculillc the sllf:ar \\'iI"" I'f·lot'ity 1I11d tIll: f:{lrn:!'l'oll,lill,l!, straill I'IHI r1"vi"l"r stfl'SS
----rJ:= I•• - 21, where~lhc ~nlt'l\]e Itigl,!. Pnrlj"l]nr \",,101" ,.r f, ill ,·"rh t"",,~ '''''y 1", dilr"r""t
rrom 73mm, It dcpcnds on r.lId, 1"~"~UrcUt"'" or I•• ,
e;~~l!:;




Figure 3.7: Setup for Acoustic Measurement in Triaxial Test
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Figure 3.8: Elect.ronic Equipment. Used in t.he Acoust.ic-t.riaxial Test.
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Figure 3.9: Record of Traveling Time and Shear Wave Received with an Oscilloscope
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while the soil sample is being shelHed. Therl{ore. we C/HI COlllplln' ~h\'1\r I\'il\"(, vl'la(1)'
and shear strength on the same strain ~calc 10 sl,1II1y tl1l'ir Tl·liltioll~hip,
3.3.4 Discussion
\Vith respect to I,he aOOl'c lI\('asurenu:nh, difficulty ilris('j; in dl'1l'Tl1Iinill~ iu'\'nrnkly
the first shear wilve arrival, Althongh the hrnder clcllIen!. p ... ·Slll11i1hl)' g('llt"l"lIL,'~ "lll'al
wave, compressional wilves are very likely present i\..~ well. Tht, rt~('eivcr h(~ndt'r is vcr.I'
sensitive to tile Itwc1li1llicill 1110H'IlWnt, A lllllilli vibration will g(·lIl~rlll.(· a dd,'('I,lllol,'
electrical signal. On l,he oLher hand, tllC' illslrnl1l<'lIl,~ 1'lIlllloyl'd ill tltl' (~xJlI'rilll"lIt \\'ill
affect ill some WilY the excit'l.tion sign"l and the f(·,:ciw·,1 sigllal. I\cl,ually. til<' Wl"t'iVl',1
signal is a combination of shclH <Iud comprcssiOllillwlLvt's. II'aV!'S rdh,,·t{·d by 1lll'lIllmllW,
instrument. noise and evcn the noise from Uw crushing ilnd SIICMillj.!; of soil pilltir\l's,
Therefore, it. is very (Iiffindt lllHI ilrhitrary tn dt't.cl"lIli!ll' II ... lin;t ilrrival of "Iwar WiI\'!'
form,
This problem llIilr bc ov,'r('Ol111' fly dlilUgillg tlH' .Iin·('tinn of lltt' l"l!'tid,' vi],riitillll
so that. the sllcar WiI\'C rew'rt>e" IlOlilrity bUl til<: l"Olllpn':.sioll 11'111'(' plJlilril,~' r<'rllllifl.~
the same as showll ill figurc(:l, 10). Dyvik <lIId M,ulshllS[IOX]IIS('d till: r(:\'f~rs.:d [llIlMity
property of s!lcar wa\'C lo dlf'ck 111e firsl, shf'ar \I'lll'l' ilnil'ill illl.1 (""IWltllll'!l til at I,ll!'
reccivcrc1cment WilS monitoring utlly Slll'ilr Wjll'PS, Ilowl'VI:r, hy 1,111' illltllf,r's ('xl"'ri('ll(,('
, it is difficult ill acollst.ic t.riilX"inl t!Xlwrillll'lllS to uhlilil1 ('xlld IlIiIT"" illll"\'''' "r lwn
before the arril'ill of t.he shcilr wilve. Thf' (·IH·Vf ...I1-ri"·(~ lIlilkt's it fllll:'.y to irl"uJ.iry th,~
poinl or the first illTival of lIle stll:itl" wilve. lis ShOWll ill figIlTl'{:I,II), tIl" l'I'n,iv(~r1
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hear Ia"Arriili
figure 3.10: Polarity of Shear Wave Arrh'a1
s\gnill was rccoru('Q with test D1'303 just before the sample was sheared. If the signal
was il. pure shear wave, tllen the measure<ltravelling time should be t:.T:= 190.00p5.
From cquaLion(3.1) we can obtain the shear wave velocity V.1=384.21rn/s. This value
is obviously greater than th~ reasonable one. As a comparison, using Hardin-Richart
cquation(2.12), we can obtain an estimated value V,:z=342.31m/s. The dilTerence is
abouL 13% between them. In the next. dlapler, the Hilberl transform will be introduced
as a means to overcome these difficulties.
3.4 Materials Tested
In lata), five sands were used. All arc standard silica sands with different index
properties as shown in lable(3'}). Following ASTM 08543 , the specific gravity was
obtained at the (rlllpcrature 20°C. The maximum and minimum void ratios were
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Figure 3.11: 'rypiclIl Wavdorm{D'J'363) Rccordcrl by Ploller
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Tahle ~.I: !Ilclex Properties of Soils Tested
Sand I: ~ilica.sand #0
Sa.nd 2: Ottawa sand, ASTM 20-30 mesh
Sand :I: Ollawil ~and. eN-501
Sall{l·l: silica silnd #1
Saud.'i; Clll)!' test salld, ASTM C·l09
Soil1'YI)I' f)'~I(mm) 1J1I1(1ll1ll) C" c, G. ernlll C,nor
Sl>lld 1 1.00 0.65 1.54 1.33 2.6.5 0.65 0.83
Sallll2 0.78 0.6!:l 1.13 1.43 2.65 0.49 0.62
Silll(l :\ O.Sf, 0.'15 l.SI l.51 2.6.5 0.50 0.G5
-
--
S;lUC! ·l O.!iO 0.32 \.56 2.67 2.6.5 O.tiS O.g,l
S,Jlld !i O.:W 0.24 l.flO I.lg 2.65 0.51 0.74
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mcasured using the' proccdures outlined in ASTM 1),125:1 ami Il125,1. Fij!;llrt'(3,12)
shows tllc grain size distribut.ion cnrv('l;, The curve's lind rlm,,,ifical.iull Wt're' ulll-ai11l"!
(rum standiud sieve tests(/\Sn...l [)421, D-122 and D2'187). Frolll tht, disl rilulti\HI t:um's
we OIn sec lhat the sand particle sil~cs arc quite uniform with no bi!!. ,!iff"1"!'l1t·" IUlIOllg
five sands. Therefore, simi];lf mechi'lllical behllvior should h(.' expreh'.1 for '';It'h ""n'l.
3.5 Experimental Program
Slrain I"lIte is nol l.oo imporlant for dry "11m!". 'I'll,: Illolor "I'.~'(I II'IIS fi".''] al
lmm/min which corresponds to Ill' axial st.l'llill rlltl' of 1.08%/1I1ill. Th,' rdillil'" d.'n"ily
and slress slate IIrc 1wo nli'ljor faclors which wOlild aff,',,!. tilt' slit'lir S1.I"l'lIp;Lh lltl,1 sill'''!"
wave velocity of sands. Because the sands IIrc uniforrn, high (1"II"ity "ampl,'" nrl' ,lillicnlt
t.o achieve, On lh" other hand, a low density will inf1Ile'11I"'l.Iw hl,tllier 1ll'llfll'iur l"'I'lInsl'
of the poor coupling hdw('C1l the' acollslic Iwndt'I' olld tht'soil IIIll'l.il'1,-s, FUllr n,lati\'('
densities, i.e" 50%,60%,70% and SO% \\'l~rt' L1~I't1 dlll'ilig Ill,! I'Xlwrillll'lIl,s lo n,I'" wil.h
these problf'llls, COlisidcriug the CII[lllcil-y or ll'i'llls(lue,~rs ;[11(1 rl,'r\.n'lli,· 11"'llsllrillj.!,
equipment, confining prl::ssllres were sclt-t:l<-d r1lligillg fruill !W],l';, ttl :IOOI\I'a. 1\11 of
these combinations nrc sllllll1Htrizcd illl;,hlcP,2).
Testing of homogencous SIHlllll('"~ 1I1111"r tlllifnl'ltl "Illl,o;; of s1.n·.~s ;\1111 sLraill i" rt'·
quircd (or fundlllllenlal sLudi,'s or .~oil I,ropl'rty dlilral"l"ri:w1.ioll, As 11I"nti"m:d ill
thc last t:haptcr, the sIImple pn'plll'aLion 1111'1.110,1 will Illsn ldrf~d soil hdlavjm 1",':llllS"
various preparation mcLhod WOldfl calise diff(!I'('lIl soil strllt:lllrt~~, 'I'!tls,rdi':a] Iw;,ly·
sis and experimelllal c\'idt'ncc!I09] sllSS"sls llral r'~"ollstitilljoll by I'llIviillioll is til<'
most I)romising "'.·hniquc for ohlllining uniform slunplto;; ill tIll: lallOr;,tfJry iIIl<lllll"ws
GO
A col1veuien~ study Qf mechl\niCAI response of nA~urAI 5a.ndll. In ~his research, an air
plllvi1l~ion tc.'chniqllc was used to preparc 1IlC samples ror ~cs~ing. Addi~ionaJ vibration
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Figure 3.12: Particle Siu: Dislribulion Curves of lhc Soils Tf;Hlcd
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Tahle 3.2: Acoustic Triaxial Test Program













Ti'lblc 3.3: Poro~;IY i'lnd W. lJ~ed ill the 'n'S!. I'rogrilill
D,(%) 50 60 70 $0
n(%) '12.53 41.93 41.;1I ·1O.fi!1
Si'lnd I 0.7010 0.722 0.704 O.(iSli
W.(g) 281.10 28-1.03 287.03 290.10
n(%) 35.69 35.15 ~~~Simd 2 0.&55 0.5·12 a.52!} O/Illi
H".(g) 31,1.5-1 :lIi.I!1 3In.S!) :122.1i:t
n(%) 36.51 35.90 :)5.28~Sand 3 0.575 a.S(lO 0.515 ,~
W.(S) 310.5<1 ~1I :1 ..'):1 :1:mi7 :1 Ill.(iS
-----
11(%) ,1-1.75 ·13.!)5 'la.12 ~~f:~TSilll<] ·1 0.810 0.78-1 O.7!iS
IV. (g) 270.22 ·,m.lv 2,8.22 ~82,:1!l
11(%) 38..1(; 37.58 :In.li, ard:l
SilndS 0.625 0.602 n.rm) n.Mlc;
W.(g) :JOO.99 305.31 :WH.76 :114.:101
b:===:b~:k="-~=~= ~~
NOTES
void ril1.io t = ("m~.r - /J.((',,,o,, - 0':,,,;,,)
porosity 1I=r:i:<:
for dry sillHI, solid llilr1.kl(~s weigll!. W. = !f=:.f.'t".
unit weight of Willer "f", = ly!clII:'







When you filII Il1CllSlln~ \\'hat you 1Ire speaking "bollt, awl express it, in
11111l11wfS, you kno\\' SOlllf'lhillg about it; hut when you Cl;T1nol measure it,
\\·III.'n yOIl l"i1l1110t. (';.:prcs~ it in numbers, your knowledge is of 11 111eager and
IIllsOllisf<lI"lory kind; It Illit)' be the heginning of knowledge, but you lHl\'c
sntrn.'ly, ill your thollghts, iHh'i\lI('cd to the stilge of science.
- Willil>m Tholllson(Lord I,d"in)
4.1 Introduction
of shear \\'Il\'(" I r,lYclling t.imC' through the silmplc. Chilpl<'r ;"\ included iI descrillLioll of
tilt' 11Wl.hod 11S{'11 with 11w digit ill storAge' o:<rilloscope to IllCaSlln' Hull;' dday UC\Wl'Cll
til<' tri,;gl'ring signal :Iud r1'("{'in'd signill. As discussed before. thi.~ approach [<lces a
Illnjor (Iillkulty. i.e., i(ll.·l1ti~('"al iOll or thc sheilr \\'iW(' fron\. or the first arriY<ll or a shear
lI'al'(.'. Tlw ,'"[en[,,tion sho\\'s "bout 13% diIT('rrllcc bet\\'('CII thc mca'Hlred valuc lind thc
<'stilllilll'd \'abu' rmlll r(llliltjon(:?1:?), Tliis 1I1"ohJell111111~' be improvcd by t.he Hilberl
InllSrnrlll.
(is
Transformations of dall\ from olle form 10 another art' l"OmmOn ill sij!;lIal allal~·l\is.
and various tl'Chniqnl'f. iue llsed 10 t':ur<lrl ~igllHkillll informatiuu fmm tiult' l\l,rn-,;.
Interpreting dl\ta frotH di(ft"rcnl points of ,·it·w oftclI ll"Julls ill IlI'W insi~ht <111,1 Ill<'
be \'iewed as the real cOlllponent of I' complex tr<l("(.' whirl. call II..• I1l1it!lw4y ("<1)("111;1 ....,1
under usual conditions[llOj. Thr complex trare IlCnnil'i 1\11' uni,t'll.' sq.arat.ioll of ,'IlV,"
lope amplitude and phllSe informAtion and the' cakllllll,iou of illslaulal\"'uIiS fr, ... tllt'llr~·,
Expr("s1'ing arollsli ... data ;11 ("omlll,·x form ills" .\'i...lds nlllll'111itl;Ollal ;"II·;1Il1;'F.'·s.
In virtually ill! t.ypes of 1.'.~p"l'il1l('nLs in II'hirh I' P'Slllll1St' is iHlillp,,'d ;~<; ;1 flllwl iOll
of frequency or time, lrflnsfoT11l It'r1111i(llleS Cll11 signifi,·antl.\' illlPW\'" ,Ial;, ;u'tl1lisilil>11
"nd/or d"la reduction. The llillwrl transform is OIl<' of 11'1' ll'dll;i'!IlI'S. Parti'·IlI:,r1.\',
the Hilbert lrallsform r1ell'('ts hi,I,I"l\ ~;gnals. II. hal' it "arid)' uf ilPI,li"ilt i"ns; 1Ill' """1,.
be menlioned here coucrrns ~\"illg Lht' proh\"llluf .I"lf'nnillillg Wil\T pn'l'ilgiltillll·lill .
Dy means of Hilhert transform, lile clln·loprof a tilllf'sir;llal ";111 III' r.aklll..1.... j illUltl...
estimalion of propilgatioll timr ran be- ohlajm·t1. SlId, a 1ransfurm 11""llIli'!IlI' 1.lf,·n. "I
leut two main ar!\'antages for arOl\slle Sigllil\IlI'Of'I'l'sill~. Fi.,s!, 11.... 1';lll!<forll1 1'1',,\'i,I."1'>
1'1 variet)' of simpl(" !>/'O('l-dllTNi fur manipulalin.r; digiliY...,1 11.,111. SUi'll ill' slll""tl,ill,l; "I'
fillering to cnhancr signal.lllonftiSl' fillio illld rr'~nhI1iflll '·1.I,alll',·,u"1l1. Si"""'III,I, Uw
lransrorm lC'Chnirjll(,cilll Ill' US<'tllf'1l10\'I' allY knuwn irf('F,ul;,rilj,-s illl\1f' t')("'ililliull
wlwcfol'm. so lhilt the rUrI'l'flr(\ rrSllOliSI' rdlt'('ls ('Illy 11... 1"'uIWI'1i,:s "r tIl" 1';'1111,1",
and no" the effect or th... l11"ilSl1rill~ insLl'l1mt'1l1. (ls,'il1m""I'f'S USI' Ilw raw Stlllll"" "f
signnls in <In i1l1lllog \\'11)'0 1Iul Ill(' lIillJf'rl lrilnsform kf"!llli'l"" IH"W"SS"S l.Ilf" :;il',,,.,1
lIitlwrt tritn~forlll technj(I\lC, it i~ not nccc5sary to pinpoint the fi~st ilrrival of shear
Wil\'l: lind Ilenec it is pm;!iihle to eliminate the 1HbitrarillCSS and external influence in
I.1w df:tl~r1JlillaLioll of shear Wil\'e travelling time.
4.2 Hilbert Transform
Tlw Ililhert, transform is a method of separating signals based 011 phase ~<J"'divit~"
whid, IISCS IJlt1t.'\l~ shirl.s Iwl\\'f'('n tlt(' pl'l"lin('nl signal.~ to aclticvc the (!csirIXI scparat,ion.
Wlwu Uti' plt;~~c ItIlp;ll'S of It 11 fOlllpon('llts of a givett signal WilVC Me shift.ed by ±90o,
!.Ill' TI~sulliltl-\ futu:1.ion of tilll!' b known liS the Hilbert t.ralt.~forl11 of I.h(' signal. Unlike
t.lw FUlIri,'r transform X(f) ..... Itief, tltOVl'S tile inJcllCltUCltl vilriilblc of 11 signal X(I) from
t.lw tim!' dOl11l1ilt tl) tl\f' frequency domain, the Hilbert. t.ransform leil\'('s the signal X(t)
ill tlte Slime dOntilin, TIll' lIilhert tt.'lusform .Y(I) of a rcal-\'alUCll1.imc signal X(I) is
11It"llwr rc~i1I-Vltlttf'd !;lIlf'sign,,1. and lite IlilllcrttTitlt.~f(,rm .Y(f) of a cOlllplcx·\'allleci
fH'Clll!'1tl'~' fltttct.ifllt X(fl is anollter l'01l1pl...x-v1l1Ilcd rre<luency function.
TII('T!'l1r<' tlm'(' diff"l'rnl \\""Y~ 10 ddillr t.he HilLerl l.r,,"sform, The easy ilud lIseful
one is to inln),lnn,.tIl analytir sigltal Z(I) to rompul'('lltl' llilllcrt I.ransform .\'(t) of
the gh'!'ll signal X(t) as rollowsflll}:
1.(I)~ S(I)+j .\'(1)
'l'lll' lIi1l"'rl. l.r;'ln~forlll .\'(1) i,. llll' inwgiulHY piln of .%'(1), i.e"





where V(ll is callen the illslllIlt.allcolls anlplit,lllic or ell\'<'\o]lc si~uill nllll ¢(f) is ndh'd
the instantancolls phll.~e signal:
(.1..1)
and
Acoustic lllellSIIrCl1wn1.s I"f'SIlIt,~ ill 1'1 t.ime sign"l I"Illlt.ilinillp; ,I rilpidly "~rill'ltill).\
component. By IIsing t.he Ililb~rt I.nlllsforlll, nil' nlpid "~"illati(llls 1',W Ill' 1"0'111"\'",1
from 1.11(' sigllallo 1)1'0«11('1' a ,Iin'l"t 1"1'IJl"l'scllta1.ion uf!lH' "II\"'I,,!,,' ;,1011<'. whirh ;,II",\'s
detailed sludy of the enw:lope, Tile el1l'clOI1(' nftl.'l\ ,·olll.ailis illlllurl.i\lli. illfunllilti"ll
ahout tlte gil'el1 signal. TIll' CIlI'l'lopc has aHotlH'r lllh·illl1.ilP./', Sill"" 1'(1) is 01 l"osi1.i",·
a display range of I:10000 or mon', Tile original si~Il'11 .'\(1) inrlml,'s ],01,11 l'osilh',· ;1Ilt!
negative "II]\I('S lind limits the disl)liI~' r<\lIgf' 10 .,holll, 1:lOn,
The propagation til1\l~ from point. X to pnint ~., or il si~\l,,1 is uSll'llIy ,'~till"'l,·d lIy
measuring lhe signll] XU) al. X ,1mllhe signal \'(1) at \', 'tlltl t"loit'ldill.ill!~ L1w noss-
correl<lliol1 f\llletion Rr~(/). Likl' I.h ... 'lulororn·l"tion fllnd,iul!, t.llt' nuss·,·"tr..];I1.ioll
function pro\'ide,~ il meilsure or thc simil"ril.y 111'1.\\'('1'11 it 1'ii~lJal IItHI 1I1l' Iiltw.dl']ot,y,·,j
vcrsion of a sl'cotld signal:
whcrc E[ I is the expccLed valli(: of the ill:Jr1 witl.iu till: ImU"kt'ls. FruHI Llw ':I"I}:-;1<-
correlation function, we (<Ill obtain !.lie signal tfa\'dliug l.ittll';I.~ S!,(jWII ill Iigttrdl\,l),
fiS
Figure 4.1: Cross· correlation to Find Tnwcl Time
However, cross-correlation (IInclion includes a\1 values in the range (-00,00). The
Ilositive and IIcg;llive pellks or, most of time, noDC of them could indicate the propa·
r;;l.tion lime. In$tead, by usinr; the Hilbert trans(orm, the correct propagation time can
be l'illiily and solely found from tile envelope of the cross·correlation function R1:,(l),
",.. bl'lhcr or nol the peak (,I( Rz,(I) corresponds to the tran,l time. The maximum of
lilt' em'e1ope alYl'ays indicates the correct wave propagl.tioll time. This is the principle
ul'Cd in the eXI)Crimenlllto determine prop/l&alion time of shear WlI\'e trardling from
the bot.lolH to tilt" top of the soil ~ample in the triaxilll cell.
4.3 Instrumentation and Data Analysis
'fhe <'Cjuiplllenluscd for recording signals is multichannel waveform recorder DATA·
LAB DLI200 al C·CORE of Memorial University of Newfoundland. The DL1200 is a
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digital in~trument dClligned to acquire mull,i·dHl11l\('1 all1\logul' :<igu1\b:, :\n IEEE-,ISS
interface board was pluggrd ;nlo 3SfiSX colllJlulrr ~o lhal tl1l' Dal:,1,,1I 1'I't'tJl'dl'r 11'<1:<
connected to the (lllllplll.er through a GPIO intcrfacc cabll',
The softwllr(' for acquiring sigllills alHI pl'r(orliling lilt' lIi1l"'rt 1.r'lIl~f(\"1I\ \\'n:< .,1:<"
del'e1oped at C-CORE, After Dalillab capture~ the tinw :<I'rir,~ of 11'<1\'(' fOl'nl ,1IIe1 plut:<
it on the screen, the program can further carry out Ililb"rl. I ralisforlllntinn or t.111' si~1H,1
and plol,s its elwc10pc below 111(' origin;,l I\'n\',' form, All IIll' ,]i1I;, l'i11l I", n,nl',·r!.f',1 lnl...
IIrG files which ('i1n he pul iulo a Wordl"'rf,'rt ~t.: for I'rili1.itlj!;,
As a comparison, undcl' 1he SMllC :<oil sllmpl{' l'Olidil iUlis (If 1),I':Ui:1 ;I,~ shown ill
figure(3,ll), the test \\'as r('[lcat.l"d willi I)ATAI.AIIl'l""ortl,·r, Fi~llr,·(,I.:l) shows IJIt'
record of th~ oriSinal time signill aut! til,' cor]'(:~polI,liTlg"11\",1"111' I,y llillll'rt Lri~nsforlll
obtained by DATALAn sorl\\,;l1'c, Fl'Ot1\ the figure' of till' ('l\w!"p" 1\'" nlll till,1 tilt'
correct propagation tilllt'.:::::.T = 212Jls, We can sce thill- Ihis \'11111<' i,~ n"t "'llIi,II,,, II".
one in til11c lleril'~ corn'SIJllllllin~ 1.0 Ill(' IH'ilk of till' signal, nul' ,I,ll'S it "quid III III"
\'aille oblaiuN! in ~gllre(:l,II), [-'mIn I.1w CIIVc!Op" 11'('IISIII"I'111I'111 ;Iwl tilt' "'I";,ti'III(:I,I),
Hardin-Richart cqlla1.ion(2.12\ where I'~.j "" :l:1:.!,:IIJIS, '1'11<' ,tilrn"lw,' ],1'1,1"""11 lJwlIl is
only 0.59%, RefcrrillS to llie r(~lIlt~ in till' S,:cl.iol1(3,:IA}. w,' "i'li S"" 1.lta1. 1.11" Jlill,,:rl
transform lechniqllc i~ 111111'11 IwHer tlmn llsing Illi ,,~,.ill,,~rllr)l'.
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Figure 4.2: Propagalion Time Estimated b)" Hilbert. Transform. The en\'clope curve
inrliclltNi propa&lllion time tiT =: 212Jlll.
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Chapter 5
Experiment Results and Analyses
Scientific understilnding pro('('Cds by way of (,oll~tnldjllg and "Ilalysjll~
mo(ld~ of the segments or lISIK,<:ts of n'lI!;ly llUtll'l" lItndy. Till' plll"PUS(' o[
these models is 110t to 11,11'(' 11- mirrot' illlllgC of j"l'lliity, n"t l,f) 1111'1,111,< nil its
clements in their ('"act sizC'l' and proportions. 111l1. r<ltlll'l" to sill~I(' <Jul- lUll!
make ilvai1<lhle for intensive iuvcstigiltion t1,0sc' (,j{'lIu'l1ls whidl "Tt' d,-d·
sive. We abstract frolll nnlH'ss('lllials, II'C' holt onL Ihe' llllillll'"rL"1l1 ttl ~d
an lI110bstrudcd V;CII' of lhe ;lIlport'I1lL, we HHIgllify in "rel"I' 1.0 il1ll.I"II'Jt' LIlt'
range and lIccnracy of aliI' oh!;('rv;,t;oll. A Inolld is, IIlld H1llst Ill', IInn-ai·
istic ill tIl(" sense in wl,ich L!w word is 1110SI. l:Ollllll<lllly t,s,-tl. N'·\·"l'lllf'l,·ss,
and in II sell~"', para<!ol\ically, if il i~ il SOOlI l11o(lc'l it, IHO\·idl'l> III<' kc·y 10
undcrslllnding reality.
- ll;,r,'1l ,t· SWI·'·~..\'P I~]
The tletnand for ilIon' wliilhll' mt'lJlods of pn,die-lilll!. I.IIC' sl.l"l'ss-~1.nlill l'l'lali,mshi"
of marincsedilllcnls11I1lkcs il ,'f'I'Y imporlallt to l!f,,,,,I0I'H 1"<'li"J,II'II1",I"1 I." ,""'lIr:Il,,'I)"
cvaluate lhe bcllitl'ior of soils 1I111!er l'1\riolls rOlldillll, fowliliolls. ],f"'SI' Sillid illH~ ,1'·IIs<·
silud behave diITc'r<:nl.ly ill till' triiociallcs\.~. Tit,· fllllowiliA hYI't'd",!k 1110'!") is Ils1Jitll)'





Dul for dense sand. up \0 now tlll:fe is no (ollris!' lundf'1. Tlris ,·Ililpt,·r Pff'Sf'uLs i' IWW
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rnollcl .....Ilt~rd)y tile sllcllr strength of sand can h(' comparcd and studied ba.sed on their
behavior during shear. Following the establishment of the slress-strain relationship,
the arflllstie rropf~rlies of the sand arc studied. The shear S1rcngt.h and shear wave
vdocity are correlated using the new constitutivc cquation. As foregoing chapters have
shown, tile corrclationships betwcen statir and dynamic test data are variable and ~he
few IIICfllallislllS involved are mostly suhject to considerable debale. Therdore, in this
chapler, the experimental results arc first prcselltcd in each section, and then, thc dala
arc intl:rprelclll,o uud"rsl-and Ill(' ('i11l~C~ lwhind tlie ph)'sic.ll phenomcna.
5.1 Stress-Strain Relationship
In til(' triaxiill test, confining lw!'ssure and rel,,: i\'c dcnsilY are two primary errect~
f;Ilnlrollillg LII(' .~lll'ilr bf,llHvior of salllk As shown ill figurc(5.1), tllrcc samples of sand
#5 with thl' SI1IlI(' rdati\'f' (](,!lsit)' were shrared respcfti,:,.ly under tllree confining
pn'SSlln~s, 'I'll<' hi~llt'r th,. flJllfillillg pres~urc, Ihc st.irrer till' sample and hence the
lliglll'r tilt' sill'''!" sl rl'ngHI, III onlt'r t.o rind lh£' vallie or internal friel ion angle 4-, the
tl'SI. d'lta W('H' plotted ilgilill ill the 11J \'5. qJ figure. II ("an be SI.'e1'l in the figure(5,1)
thnt lim"" tl/ poinl~ 01\ slr!'ss Pill lis arc \'er~' dose t.o th(' I\\,crilg" II/ line. These I'CSUltS
dl'1l101lsl r'al£' th,,1. 1.11(' 11f'\\' Iriilxiill 1<.'slillg sysl.clll, including the main fmllle, modified
Lriilxinl {"dl, ;111 Ir<lllSdufl'I'S alld (lala IIcquisil,ionjfolllrol softwill'c. works faid)' well
;11111 rilll pl'Ovll1f" t'X(·etl('III, IIleaSlll'£'1T1Cllls. 'I'h(' (':\pcl'imclllill dala \\'ere also analyzed
hy ('onsl rurting Mohr cirdps and (11"ilwillg Mohr cllvdOllC, OllieI' cxperimcnl a\ results

















Figllre 5.1: Erred of Confining Pressure un Strength
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The llIitjor olle is till'! rr..~istallc(, against relative particle movement or reorientation.
TII(!rcfor(~, rdative (Iellsit)' ami particle size distribution should have effects on the
str(~JJgtli of sllnd. USllally, the denser soil has higller strength due to more interlockings
arnollg soil particles, wllidl is shown in figure(S.2). Yet the cITed of relative density is
lint i~~ not;.I,l,! a.~ that of confining prCl\surc. In figurc(5.3), we can sec that the devia.tor
.~tr(~s.~ I!f the l:Olmw.r sillHl(DTI82) is greater th1l.11 that of the finer sand(DT582). From
It (]lJilliLlltive viewpoint, it is prohllblc that mutllal displacement amc';'Jg coarse particles
is UlOn! ,lillicliH I,(j O(Tlir 11('(·11'1 .... ' a slllld particl ... 1II11s1 usc mure energy to movc over a
Frolll f"r{'~"illg fignrCll WI' filll ohscrve tililt. for soil samples with l'cJativc densities
from 50 to SO ]lcr ('ell!., UI<' (1"l'i,ltor s1.I'CSS('S increase with incrl'asing axial strain to
tJw lI,asillllllll Vi,lll<~s, l,h"11 d""I"'i1Sf' with I1xifll sl.rilin. After c:-=aminl.'d the rcsults from
abllut fort.y tri;\.'.:ial tt'sls 011 sands, tIle 111111101' (ollml thai, the stress-strain bchaviOl
of SIl1HI~ witll r"lati\'(' d'~lIsil,\' [rom llwdilllll to (1C'Il~(' C0\11d he (lcscribcll \l~il1g the
r"II,)\\'illl!: ('{IIIIlI.ion:
(5.2)
Wlll~r(' II, Il. b, (' awl r/111'1' pill',mll'lcrs thal_ C,Ul bt' dl'lcrmincd from e.~pcri1l1ellts, In the
{'illlill,!ou, sl flOSS I'ilt.io ~ is lLSI'(! so Umt i111 pllramctcrs ill'(' (lill1(,llsionlt-ss. III addit.ioll, in
I,hi.~ r{'st'lIreh, for ('aeh .~oi1 .~i1I1111lr, confining pr(~.~sllrc (/3 is kepi unchanged, Therefore,



















Figure 5.3: EfTcct of Crain Size 011 Slrcngth
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It i~ noled LlliLt CII1l11.lion(:j.2) becomcs a hypcrholic equation when c =0, which
is shown ill figllrl'(5.4). WIICII vcry large axilll strllin occurs, both C(juation(5.2) and
~Ile hyperbolic f'qll1<tion will t;d,e i\,~YHJrtotically ~hc same valuc of ulLimatc strclIgth
(01 - 1T:I).lf., Virtually, the 1·'11llLtion(5.2) can be applied to soils with a wide range of
ff:laliv(~ dellsitics from loose to dcnsc. Figure(5.4) /llso sholVs ~he measured data wilh
the tc.~l OT2fi2. It is secn that with properly chosen parameters, thc above equations
nUl Illodel well the mca.'1urNI <;t.ress-strain curve. With the same parll.l\lctct5 oblained
in till' ll~t 1>'l'2(j2, the l'I[II<1lioli Wl\~ Il~cd lo lit lhe results from tests D'I'583, 1)'1'582
IUIII 1)'1'581. COllll';,risons arl' sholl'n ill figurC'(!",.5) in which we can see thilt, for each
kst, 11\(~ curVf:li rrolll lllodd (i1lr.lllalionlll'lIll filthe menllurcil ones, ESllccially the data
rl'Ulll lIw llUl/If'! l,rt' v{'ry ('10.<;(' 10 t hc nl('il.~llred values when tIll' sam!>[e is about to reach
il.~ maxilltuHl stn't1j!,t.1t ,wd 1If1,t'r l,ll(' failun>. HolI'~vf'T. dj~nepMlcics cxist before the
fl,ilurt'S(}ITlir. TllI'r1ilTl'r<'II(f'lwl,II'C'('lItllP IllOllcl1<lId l,hrle'Sl data is lIIol'eremal'kable
fur tllt'l!'St DT!'Jlt~.
Frolll tIll' I'X;'lllilll,1 ions 011 ;,11 f'xpcriml'n(,all'l~~\lI(j';, il is (mind lIla\. lhe j}i1l'anleters
It, .. alld 1/ in 1.111' Ilj()llcl n'lllilin allllOs!. IlIl('hall~('{1 wilh dilr('I"(,>nl sand lype, relative den-
sil.y nml cunlinillg jJr,'SSlll'l', !1f'f';lllSf' of I,llt' tntllSt:t'llIlelllal property ill clJlliltion(5.2),
!.he nSliru n.'gl'cssion lllf'1.hods IIrc IlO~ snit;lhlc 1.0 obl,ain parameLers in ~he equation.
'I'IIf'rI'fur('. opt.imal par,lllwll'l' iclclltiflt'n.I.ioli l.c('IHliql1c is IlSt><1. For each jlflrllmclcr,
I,n in:ti,ll \'illlll' is ~i\·t'll. TIll' I'a!flllal,('d \'ahU'.~ art> 1.11('11 compared with the measured
tUll'S, 1I,~~('11 011 l.11l' j·nllll':lrison. I.h(' s('("oll(1 ""Inc is furl.hel' chosen fOl' ellcll parlllllcter,
Ant·,. St""'!';'] ih'rlllf'd intl'rpolal.iolls, optimal plll'nlllcl.ers ('flU hI' finally oblained. III















Figure 5.4: Test Dalll.(DT262) anrl Modelling Cum.os





Ilowever, the paramcters a and rl change slighlly with ditfl'nont condilions, II \';\ril:9
{rom 0.0013 to 0.002 and n \'ariC'S {rom 1.0i 10 1.1. It i5 {urlh.'r rOllml thai Il rdllll':o
to the axial strain magnilude alld n leo tlit' conlinin,; 1l .....gnitllcle. MOH' l-UlIIJ"ri!lOIlS
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Figure 5.6: Comparison of Modc!lInn Tesl Dala(u3=looKPIl.}
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5.2 Acoustic Experiments
V;.tiOllS flldnrs eXI~rt illfhl('nfl's on tllf' shear wave velocity in the soil. Among them
ilrl~ "oJlr::liug Jln:);Sllr~', void ralio, <1rnplitud(' of strain, d"srcc of sflluralion, soil fabric,
slrf~ss s!.r;,ill history, and so fort I,. It hilS been shown llial for lower shcflring-strain
;llilplitlilles, ShCiLf Willie velocity is cssl'lllially ilHlcpcndcllt of each of these variables
c:>wo:pl for cunfining Ilre;S'lrc and void ratio. This can be expressed In the following
(01"11I:
(5A)
ill whkh (I" is a\"'rap,I' I'ff(;ctlve- coUfillilig prl.'sSlJfl' ilud c is void raLio. The frequency
of Llll' iWlIlIstif" sigilli] hit.~ only 11 lIlillOr effect 011 the Il]CilSnrcd shear Wilve velocity in
1,I,i,; stllll.\'. TIll' following I,alllc imljcalcs 5111i,1I il1crc'lIs(,.~ in velocities with increasing
~ij:,lI;d fn'qll<·llO"Y. Ilul wilen tllf' frequenc)' is loo Hgh, thc I11CilSlll'cd lfilvclling timc is
11,,1 l'nrn'cl, <lu,' I" l.1u' limil"lIioll of till.' CquipllWllt, \I~('d. '1'll1'fcfOl"c, the frC(lllcncy of
Tnul" .'i,l; r~rr('Cl of Sigilli I Fr(.'{jucilcy
Test [IT,16
II~, 15 20 50 SO 100
I'~ ~201.(i(i 20l.0r 200,8!! 202.2,1 205,:;:9 210.96
In L111' at'oll~lic l·xpl'riItWllls. tll'O ,Iilrrr('nt tests \\'l.'rc conducted, 011C was cilrried
oul til 1l1t'a~IlI'(' 111<' s11l'1Ir \\';1\'" \'e!ocity before tll(' soil s1lll\plc was verticill1y shcnrcd.
Till' ul.h.·r .JIll' \\'ilS C<lrril'd (luI. flrtN stllrlillg sh('al'ing soil s1Inlplc. To begin wilh, berOfe
lIlt' stll';lrillg, ilC(lU,~1.i1' 11ll';l~lln'lllf'nls werc lflkrll fl'lltn tlw sillllplc nuder the confining
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prcssur~. It W<l~ found thaI. for <111 kind of salHls llst'd in 1111' It'sIs. Ihl' ~hl';lr 11',1\'<'
velocilY t!ccn.·lIS<'s linl'arl)' witll incwOIsillg 1'\Jid ralin, \\"hirh is Shtll\'ll in lil.:lIfl'(!"•. i).
Figure(5.i) also ill11slrill('s d{';l1'I~' the signifirOlnl. "IfPCI IIIl' nJll!illiup, l'n'SSUl"l' has "11
the sllc.u \\"<11'<: vd"cilY of silnds, In dt·t<1il, it is ,)hs('r\Td Ihnl till' ~lw"r wan' \'<'1l1,'it~,
incrcasc~ nonlinearly with inH(';,silig t;onlillillg IH't'~Sllrt·, Tit,· rurn' WI,s fil 1<',] l,hr,,"~lt
lhe t.est. points COTrf'sponding to till' dilT,'rl'lIl rollfining I'I'<·SSIlr<'~. 1"01" ,';,,"h sl'! "f "'sl~
with different t.ypes of samb, the drect of conlinillg 1\I"I'S~UfC on ~l((';lr 11";(\'(' 1'<'1"l"it~, i~
shown to be sigllificiIIll. From l"l'1;rf's~i(l1l analy~,'s, IIll' f"I101dnl; I'1j1\;11 ion WH," "hl,nillt',l:
I',.',)
where (\'~)o is Lhc sheaf 11':1\'(' 1'('lo('it.l· ('orl'f"SI"lI1llill& III 1.11l' ~,'r" ilxi;,1 slraill. 'I'\ll' 11";(\'"
velocity from this eC)nillion h;]\'(' C'on"istt'Ilt.!y 1ll'('l1 fouud 10 al.:fl'" wilh 1.I,,>s<, ,,"I;.\n,·d
in t.he tests. Tilt' erl'ol' rOlngf's an' iudie-III,('d ill lip,lIn'(ri,i) lI~illh IIU' \·,'rl,il'al I>llfS. With
conlinillg prCSSllfl' al :lUOl,PII, till' f'nor ra11I;" of ~llf'ar WIll"<' \·,'llwil.\· i~ \\'ithin :!-;,';;,.
How('ver, \\'\1('11 C'onfillins prt'ssur... is (OWN. [01' ill~1Jllln .. :illl, I';" lIlt' "I ror r;'ll~" of ~llt';(r
the coupling uel.\\'Ct'1l soil p;'l'liclt's Hlld I",utl,'r ,·I"IIH'nts is lIoor. whirll ,'allS"S 1'IT"r~
in the IIcollstic llICOISl1rt·l1H'nts. 1Ioll"f'\'f'r, frolll ('f[lIalinll(;,.r,), 1,111' 111;,~iltlll'll v;lri;,li'JlI
of shear \\'II\'e \'docil)' II'illt rllOllLgc of I'oid r;llio may slill h... l'I'altwt"11 fl,r lilly ,~illid
by considering tht' vallil'S of 1'('locil.y corl't'$p"lIdin~ ltl lilt' IlIilXilllllll1 IIml lIliuiltllllll
void ratios itnd a gi\'('11 confilling ]lrt's.slIrr. TIll'S,' v;oIlH's Wil1111'IlCkl'l 1.1". "III'n"t vI,1i1<'
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Figu~e [1.7: Erred or Void Ralio and Coufining Pressure on Velocity
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of Ihe :>oil will be different in somC' W1\)'S. The ~hove l"lllittioll rau not du~ly 1IL,l\.ch
the m('asured I ....lu('s. A~ flisclls~ed in Chal'tt'r '2, whill' largr ...sii\l stTilin l,,·rllr~. suil
structure ch",ng('l'. fOf instance, due to parlirl(' f\-oricnlation. WIII'n this hi\PIWllill~,
tlle shear waye velocity is no longer indt'I"'IHIl'llt of th(' slrilin ilnd ~"il ~tf\ld11fl'. If
ShCM lI'ave v(']ocily is ploll('d \'l'UllS ilxia!!'>l rain iI.~ !'>hown in (\gl\rl'([d~), it (1\11 I... fOlllHI
tha\. during t.he first st.age of shcitfing, the shear wal'e \"I.-Iocily incrrasl'S with ill'H',1..~illg
itxial strain. After tcaching its lllaximum \",,1\1(', thc vdocity varies !'>lightly for a while
although axial slrain still in("H'i\s~. Howevcr, wilen .lxial strain flew'lops flllll11'r, LIl,'
on the lyp(' of soil and the lllllgnilllde of ,("Infining ptf'SS'Ilfe. In fl&llrc(fl.8j, ill"an ,Ilso
be S('en that, ill ever)' case, an in('tl','I.~r ill vd",,!ty onllt!; lI'illl iIlCfCt\.\iug dTI'd,jl'c
pressurc, but this intrci\.';C dcpl'nds suhstallfial1y 011 the tY]I(' of soil ("olle/'rnt·d, which











Figure 5.8: Effect of Axial SLrain and Confiniug Pressure on Sllf:il.r Wave Vdodty
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Il sl,ollld Iw lIotNI U,aL tile l'!'lllti\'c Ilcllsity of till" lllilll~,:.,1 hill' 1\ negligible influence
(JlI th': Slll'l'l' wav" ,It.'vl'lupn,('nt wilh l1xilll strain. Jr .....e cxalnine the WI'VC \'I:!ociLies
I,or"laliz,',! wilh (V.)o sho ..... n ill liF;ur('(n.D). it CJlIl hi' SCl'll Ihlll they ar~ quitc dose for
tl,e' L"sls I)'['=!!',:!, D'l':lfi2 alld D'I'382, CVCIl 1hOlLgh thc r('lalin' (Icnsitics for the 1lire,"
salllplf'S'lrl! no, (iO iHlIl 80 fl':1' ("('ilL rCl'l'cdi,'dy, In ""r:1I '·i\.~c, ollly" slight, illcrcasc ill
vdll<:ity "fCllrs witll iJlCrl'll~illg rd'lth'c d"llsilY for till' Same lypeof material. HowevCT,
for ;, dilf.'r('lIl I'YIlI' of sand. the sl'car wavc velocity may changes sllhslantially, For
,':-;alllpl.', ill figlll'f'C"l.!I). 1.1 ... slll""' w.'I'e \'f·locity of DT:lCi2 i.~ 1Il1H'h lIigll('T t.lli1l1 I.hill of
IJT!'IO:!. !Iot.h s;IIIII,l.-:; ,'ro' of GO Iwr ('l'1l1 rc'\ill,j\'(' <I"Ill<iT." allllUlldn Ih(' Si'lll(' f:lmfininl;
I'n-:;l<I1r1' t1;, ~211fJ1\ 1'01, bill nn' lll'o difr(~I'f'lll sa11dl<, A,cordiug 10 t.he IIllidp.il< ill the SC{"
l.ioll{ ..... l) ll1"t, !l1l/II'T tile .~~lll;~ ('I>III;lIil1l; pl'l'S~urc, eo;,r;:er s~lId hilS higher rigillity f.h~n
li1ll'r .~illl.1 <lOI'S, IIIl' pll,'l\fllllPIiOIl shown in 111(' ngllre(,').9) i~ ready to !I, understood.
H,of"lTill~ I" tlw pilrtid,' .~iz.' (li~trilJ1lli<111 cllrvps in Ill(' li&(lI,,·(3.12), it is ~e(·lIl.h<l1 Ihe
I,artid,' l<iz.' of l<il11.IJj.:l il< hip.g,,1' tllall 1,1lf' plll,tielf' ~i1.I' or ~lIl1d#fl. More ~w~("ificnlly
i" II", til"I.·{:l.I). 11',' (';tll fi'ld thill for' sill1d#:l. lJ,;u=O.Sfimlll. LJ'l,=O..I-Smm, and for
:;;Ill,I#!'J, n,.,=(I,:lri11l11l, ll,u=O.:?ll1lrll. AI"·1'llgdy. 1,1,(, r,<1l'lkk di1Hnf'1I:r of ~~lId#5 is
tllIly 1,1 ... !li,lf ...il.'· "f~illld#;1.
If w" fan'fully (J1>~CI'\'f' fi,!!,u1'f'(!'dl) alit! fignrc(5,l), ;\ is illel'itabll' \-0 take notice of
til.' l<ill1il"rily hl'!,Wt~'1I 1.1 .. , l<1 l't'ss·sl,rllil1 rdill;olll<hip <lml tI,e \'(·locit)··l<lraill rel~tio1\ship.
For Ill<' (VlIW'n;I'IIC<' of ("()1I1pilriJ<fm, iI, is 1...lpfullo flul llwllt in \.he Sill1lC figllre as shown
;n li~11I'f'(5,101, I,ik.'l!ll' d.'I·inl"r l<lrf's5, sllt'al' WitH' \'C'locity in<':1'('ascs wilh axiill slrllin
,lllr;n~ l<1ll'ar. V"lIl<'ily 1'1';1(-II('l< its l11ilxinmll' \'llllll' approximOllcly Il'hclI lhe devialor
















Figure 5.9: Effect of Rc1.11in,' Drnsily and Type or S'\lllis 011 SII,",ar Wave Vdm:ily
velocity correspond approximalely to th~ axl;'l.1 ~lr.,in <l.l bilurc. Wit II led 1>'1'.')(;1, the
shear wave velocity drops immediately dler the failure of 51unplc. lIowever, with lCll
DT283, because of the higher confining pressure, lh(' 5h('.\T wa\'c velocity varies slightly
even though the soil is sheared to fail. This fact indicatt'51hal the highest shear wave
speed could be an indiCAtor of shear slrenr;lh (,oT shear failure stale. This phcllorncllnn
is not fort.uitous and hvo mcrh"nisnu may explain the bcha\'ior of velocities during
shearing samples.
Shear wave actually is the vibration caused by shear llltrn;s and propagal.l:S lhrrmgh
the soil skeleton. Such a conduction of shear stress depends on llie partide contact
1£ the particle conlact is too weak, the shear slrCM acting on ll. soil particle can not
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Axial Slrain(:7.)
Figure 5,10: SLr{'ss·S~rain· Velocity Relation(OT561 and OT283)
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\'CfY 51111l1l. II roil paflidf' fOlIl,1 slip sli~hlly h',(,ilIlSl' of II..• sllt'ilf !<In",,,. Ilnm, ... liah'
lral\smiUal of \'ibfalion 10 Ihf' nt'afby aTf'i\ is imillt.o<silll.·, TI,,· rt':<ults ar.·I.,,,~ ill "lh'r~,,\'
alld !I<'I\Cf' a drop in the JHol'''KlIlioll :1]1,'('11, 111 III" iuilial s1a,e;.· uf sllt"lrill~. I" ...·<lu"'·
all illCl'("1!SC of err(octi\'c .. Ir{'s.~ IIU'llnS that l.Ill· gTllins witllill tlU' mill"Till sk"I"hlll lIT<'
[IreSSC(llllOrt·tiglll1y toge1.lwT. i\ h,'rol1ws illfl"l:asingly hM,I"r 1"1',llIS" slidill~ h.-lI\""'11
the gTain~, Al~ thc COlli act poinl" life ill("n·;~~....1 !l('(",lIlS" (If lht, bi~l\t'r illl\hi"l1l sLr<-ss,
TIIC slv:nr WII\'C velocit.y IllI'rdore increi\.'<C5, lIil;lwT l"lllllillilll; Im':<slII"'" ,'anSI' f;lsl"f
lIowevcr. W"CII lilt· soil is "h"aT('f\ rlOS(' 10 f"illlfO'. I..r~,· strains ,1Il11 ("I'arr,lIlh"1l1l"1l1
of ll,e soil "lruf'IIITe lU'C rc<:llIir('f\to lllohili7.1' th,' frirliull. \\lithi" this sl;I~". lilt" SI.il
Jlllrticies clln rol.al... 1\ liUle IIr01ll1.1 .llt';r t"tllllill'l I'lIitlls Im,1 lhllS, 1.110',\ will lIul "'>11'
Lribute lo n.:·si"I,1l1ICC lIj.!;ailisl fnr\.lll'r IIl"\'I'1I11'11l". 'l'Ill'l,.f"r,', in III<' I\"'i,k ;In'a, " Sll"ill
banding is fOl"llwd, 'I'll,· fOI'IlH11iol1 of Sl({,ill" 1';'lIds ill l.ria,~iill -",!,,'<"in"'".'" i,~ 11 ""111111""
occurrcnce gCllcl'all)' as.~ulIl<"(1 tu I,,· ilssod;,ll'd willI failllw flf Lilt, sl""';IIll'II, \Vitllill
Iht" shcar 1,<111(1. parlidj' (Otllad IlN'ollu'S \"1'1')' \\,,';,k IIlul th., tllIlI1lwrof "OUlil.'ts ;,Is"
rlCCW1\Sf'S. Till" slll';,r bamlin! "IY";' 1';'1';,11,)' 1.. '("01111':< \\"'ak"r lI,a II til" Wl1l1lillillJ!" ul"jot
paris of lllr 511olocimm, TI...«'forr. soil call IInl T<':<isl furlh.'r ;,xi;,l l..."lillh , Silllilarly
th(' shcar slJ't'S,., b)' \'ibrati..u <"<111 lIoll'asil)' lrallJ<olllil.llrmuJ;11 till" slll'ar 1,.. 1lf11....·;u•."'·
Ihe soil ill tll{' slwilr haml SI"'IIIS ill;' sl .. 1(' SilHiiar lu li'llwfndion tll;,1 ;If"b ;'s;, Imlf.'.
and ilbsorbs cncrgy. Wl1idl rIlUSC'll a .Imp ill slll'ar 1\';01'" \'"I".-il,y, 'I'll<' f"rlll;,liflll or
ShCiH blind de)lends on till' nlllfining Ilff'Ssnre, '1'111' IfllI"'1" lIlt' ,',,"fili.l~ 1'1"'~ssllrr~. tlll~
quicker the fOl'tlJil1 iO.1 of slwM I'HIlt!, Tll1.'r<'forl', loll<' slt"ar \\';,\'C \If·lclf"i1.y ill til,: s'11I11'1.'
tinder the lowcr rnllfilling I'rf.'ssurt' druJls r.lsl.lr ,11"" lI'f~ sl...;,r W;lV" vd'>f:jty ,I,,,:s ill
Si
111l" sarnpl<l llll.lcr tIll' hibll,~r rOlllilling lOT("!;Sllrc. I\l~ in IigIlTr:{~.IO), we CIUl i\l50:>t:."C
thAt 1h'l r,.l",tiw .1'~l1sil.'" h;js 11·,. similar df,'("ll< 011 shrll.r Wi\\'(' I'c!ocity dc\'c1opment.
witllilxi.. llilTaill,
5.3 Correlation of Strength and Wave Velocity
I-'rUln Ilw al,.,I'., r~lIlts IIml d''!icrip1iollS we' ,·tIIl lire lhilt 511l'.1r wave \'c!ocily-axilll
:-lraill fl,la1ic>U"hil' follows I!ll' ,."111" IIwdlallisll, cOlltmllillg ~tn:!is-!ilri\in bcha,"ior of
SIIII,ls. t\Hli,,"~ll slw"r sl.rl'lll=,l,ll is it lar~,' '!l'IOrlllill;oll ])I'operIJ' nILe! shear wavc is il
snlllll ,ldllrlJlid,iolll',~C'iIHI,inn. Ihl',r ;jl'" inlrinsically rorrt'lilled. Aclllally, sheilI' Wa\'C is
lilt' Inilnif''!i1alioll ofslll'ar strrs.~ t.nlllslllilLing. 011 the olher 11lHlcl, lhe foregoing CXlwr-
illll'lIlitl fl-:;llils milrroscupil'll.ll.I' indiral(' that. uol oul.I' dOl''ll the maximum shear wave
I'I'lt,,·it.r ('(,Inri.l,' with till' IWI,k of tltl' slrrss·s1rilin rllr\'(~ hill i\1~ thC' entin' \·C'locit.r'
liltilll1 "IIT1'" tilk~'s till' sh"IH' similar 10 111(" s~rL'S"'Slrllill rurn'. Th,~ cXlTi\orclinary
"iUlilaril.il'S 11'1'1,,,1 till' 1"1S.~ihilily or using e<11Ii\lionlfl.:!1 10 rorrelate sll"f'nglh. 51 riljll
IlIlll ~1l"iIr WIII"I' ,·,'Iut·ity into all illtrgri\l from \\"hirh 11ll' Strl'lIg1 h C"haracteris1ics of
II )luil 1"<111101 h., I'n'l'lirl''fJ lor lIu'ilsur;ug ilt·uU5lir pr"/,C'rtiNl, ror "Xillnple, ShCM WlII'e
'1'111' \';,riilti"lIs or \'d"rit.\, 11S ,I rtllirtioll flf I ~illxiill strf'S.'" lin' rlosely t1cpc:ndcl1l 011
lllTC~' llilranld"r:;; IIIC' rlllio nf t 11(' llrilll'iplt' ~lrc'~st'~, II .... il;":;al ~lriljn developed dnriug
"hmrillg. 'lllli th,' ,lin'(,ti"l1 llf IIl'plil'"l\liol1 of l.lw slrt·.'\.~ in reliltion 1.0 tIle proplIga.tion
,lir"''litlll ,If 1.11., II"H\"l'~ lI11al,l"~,I',I, S,rnl hesi;-;iug pn'c(,dillg ('XPCrlIIlClIllll results a1l'1 annly.
~'':l. Ill<' folluwillg "'111111 ion ill inl!"tI(!u....'11Itl mod"l ~lll'll r \\,il\'(' \·cloril,l"-st.rcss ralio-strain
rdatiollship:
....!.!....- = I +0(1 +lh)ot;;:;-'-(~-I)"(\~)~ II +Iii (7:1
in which (I~) .. i~ Llu:' 1<ll<'ar wa\'(' \'l'ltM'ily cnrn"'I"1I111inp, tu 1.N" ;lxi;,1 slrain. (\~l" ,'an
b(' obtained from dirl't'"l 1ll(';'Xlln'Il:,'nl, or ,·"It'lIlal,·,! (rllllll''!,,;,1 ion(!i..'I). :\11 I'Mauwl.-rs
arc the Si\IIH' as u~c(l in eqll.1.Llon(5,2) r1(I't'p!, th"t (I i.~ a 111'\\' J';lra!l1"I"1 11111'.,,111<'1'11. n
can !JC' obtllilll·,1 from rrgn's~ioll 1l.11alySNl. It "aril's hd\\'I~'11 O.O:Ui ;11111 U.U!lfI.
,\sa romrllrlSfIll.tht'IIIt'IlSlIrt..1tl,,'a i'l ligurl'(.',.lll) an' 1,lllll,·,1 a':;;lill in ti~l1rt'(.',.III.
lit failure an«lh(' I'Cil\.; sln·lI!t.!, nf l!lf' "'.. mill.... ir (\'.),...., allil 0./ ;Ir.· slIh1't.iLltl,·,1 ill1.<1
Olhel' cxpCril1Wlllal 1'('8ull.1' arl' illrllukd ill l.llt' "'III"·,I/Ii).; II, S'III"',li''''r''lli'II\'i''~'':-:islin
'"
DT561 meuuroo model .1:=0.061~'~'~m.~.(~K~">I-h3~"~.O~' ~3~"~.O~2 a=0.OO2
£ (%) 3.1096 3.1096 n=I.093






















































No hOlll'sl blll';IIf'S." lIlall l\1ulno l'(·lf-Il'Spn:lillF; ~c'i"lllisl """ 10l' ""I"'d,~ll"
put forll1 a lIew sfhclJ\" or a lIew 1.I,....JT)' a:< a ~w<lrkilll!. l't"I'''''lli",,- 11111o"'l'
it ;Sl'OlIS111;UI'C! by "tlc'asl r.. iTI)' lHlNlua\c' ,,\'j,Io'III'<',
!11 ol'ller to 0111.'1('0111('11](' .~horjr<\III;llgs ill 1111' nUII"'1l1 i'lIl,,1 r'"T,·lal i,,,, 1",·lllli'llu",••,
as slll~"r W"\'C' Irallsmiu.·, illlfl r,·n~i\"t'r. '1'111' Wil"" I't"llil~;'li:11I t;",.. WilS ,1.·\,-rll1l,,, .. 1
posed to predid soil Ldlil\'iol' ll1lf],:r l')IHlill~ rowl;\ iull. II (';H, 1... s.... ·11 that tlw P"I,"I;"
five pllr<l1m:lcrll. Ilowl'\'cr. it is fOllllll ill lhi.s stud)' Ihilt lllt''('llf tlwS"I,an'I,U'I"rs ,I"~
not Chll11gC wilh dilTl'rcnt cou,iiliouli. 'I'lli' (,111l'T lWfI 1';,rll1l11'I"rs ,lq":llIl 'lit ll ... '"'Ill-
linilr~ prfos... llr"', louill)·I)!·. r1·I"'lil·... (1f!lIsity, 'I'll<' slrlos.~ strain clln't'S pr.... licl,,1{ from the
Illt)ll•.J sl",w ,l!!""laF,rl"'1l1l'Ill witb thoS(' ohtaillM frolll thc ...xp.erilllclll,,1 dillil,
H"(Nc Ilw S1I1II1'],' is sllf';,n ... I, II,,,, 1I11·il.~1I'"'-'(1 slwI\r WI\\"(' \'docily i,. fou1ll1 \'I\ryil1&
willi 1'"i,1 r:.li., ;111,1 rhlllUlillg prl:li."llrr. All "lIll'iririll NllII\lioll W1'lS cle\""I.,pe<!. This
with .."nlillinj; Ilrl"!l~lIrl" Vdnrilil'" vary ratllf"r slightly wit II "coustic signlll frC<lucllCY,
Allllllll!!.11 till' ~lwar ~tl"llglh i,. 1\ 1"r2," dr<f01"l11illiull 1l1'upr'rty of:. soillllld ilcouslic
1I1l';'~lIn'lIu'nl i... frum;, ",11,,11 .1,'fnrlllill,iIlH C":-; .. it"li('I1. 111l'y arl' conn"rl,('d in \.he sell~r.
uf lIIif'wlu'h:,\'inr, TIll' ""1111' lth'dlillli"l1l ,olllrol" hOlh of I.Ill'm. It is Ob"NVe<! in
II,;" slll.ly th:.1 IIll' sin'!''' l<tr;,ill t'Ur\'C is 'lui"· simil;,r It> lhal of sllt,'iIf Wil.\'C \'docit~,
\"'rsns !<Ir:tin. III lill' firsl sla!!.,· nf shearing. th(' sll""r \\·a\·... \'c1Ot'"ily illn":tsCl' wilh
illf"rlllllliull till tI... n,rr"I"linll" 'wl\I"'('11 sln-II!;'h "'''~ h....tr w/t\'e \'d"dty, Therefore.
tl1O' pfUp'''''''] n'llslillllil·(·l'(I.,.,li.'lI 11'i\S further 1II0llifiNi and inlrooun-d 10 f"('{"ol1ril('
t'xllt'rillll'lll n",nll" lllltllllC'ory. I~Omllaris()ll~ 'wll\"',(,11 Ih" N;lillliltcd ~lrt'llglh \'1'IIuC!'
011111 111Il:«' uhl:.int"f'l in 1111' 11",1:- n'llllf"r fOIllIl<'l1illP; f"I'id('II("(' Ihill ~11"i\r iii rCllr'h rlln he
J I"II'I'\·'T. 111l' n'~ull:< (mill Ihis lilhol"illol"y !"I'l<I'.ll"flJ nil! !lol yet I,.. directly "mplo)'cd
III 111<' ill":<illl illJpli";llioll. Esp,·rii\lIy. it rl'maills 10 1I11,lrrsl,1I11d the faclors influenc-
illg p:,r,lll1,'I,'r:< n'quin',1 h.\· I Ill' 111'\\' l11odds. Furt.llcr rt'llo'arc11 mllsl be pursued both
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in the Illoorlliory IIn,1 in·!tilu. TIll' elf...., of rhal1F.ing ..!I'·M ral.· \\'a" mot """li,..1 in
lhi~ progrMll. In llddilion. II wide rlln!:" of !toil lrl-. wlaliw '!"u"itin' <11\,1 ("lIIlilliuf!,
pr~~lIrC5 ~llI:.IIIlrI he UJI(·t! 10 \·;.1idalc and impron·ll... propO$t..lultIll,·1. TIM·I·'lllll>in....1
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Appendix A




TI.Cl romplctc acou!lLic lrillXilll device assembly is shown ill the lir;llre on the rollow-
il1~ JIltg(~. It is importltnl for tile ll§(!f to he familiar with a.1I connections and working






























1. Check the cap to make sure the bender element in good cogdition as shown in
the following picture.
106
2. Check the pedestal to make sure the bender element in good condition as shown
in the following picture.
107
3. Mount sample mold and membrane. Apply vacuum between the membrane a.nd
the mold. Fill the mold with premeasured sand. Use air pluviation method to achieve
required relative density. Tapping the side of the mold and band-compaction witb a
small rod may be used. Make sure the sample is as uniform as possible and the bender
element Dot damaged.
108
4. Mount cap carefully not. to damage the bender element. Remove the vacuum
bet....een membrane and the mold.
109
5. Apply certain vacuum within the sample and then remove the mold.
110
6. Place the inner cylinder and connect all tubes and electrical wires.
III
7. Place the outer cylinder. Put on a metal grid gU&rd &round the outer cylinder.
112
8. Mount the triaxial cell top and the load cell. Fill water into the inner cylinder.
If the sample is dry soil, it is not necessary to fill water. Connect triaxial cell with
control panel. Apply certain confining pressure in the cell. Remove the vacuum in the
sample.
113
9. Connect. all t.ransducers to the proper elect.rical equipment and da.t.a. acquisition
board in the computer.
114
10. Check the whole system to make sure everything in good condition. Apply
confining pressure to the required value.
115
11. Set the &Xial strain rate to the required value. Check th~ computer program
to make sure each channel works. Start the motor to shear the sample. Start the





Vertical LoadceJl CaJibralion(May 28,1992)
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Output of Transducer(mv)
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y== 206.9005+ O.0692x KPa/mv







There are two ways to find the \""Iue of internal {rictKln "n&I(": (I) conslruct Mohr
circles and draw the Mohr ('n"dope; or (2) plot \'a1uC$ of PI OUId qJ. dn,w the I\,-linc,
Ilnd then compuu. the angle. Dolh methods are u~ in the follo..... ing manipuliltillh5
of triuial tdt data.. for the cOllvenience of later compllrison, clIch host in a !it"ri.~ is
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B.2 Acoustic Data Samples
158



































B.2.2 measurements by Hilbert transform
1&1
TcstDT26
Time: Ymin=-O.0091 Ymax=O.0064 <Max ot364)
Env: Ymox=80 at ~48
165
TestDT2F.!
Time: Ymin=-O.007 Ymox=O.0069 (Max 01300>






Time: Ymin=-0.004 ¥max=0,0069 (Max 0(226)






Time: Ymin=-O.0065 Ymox=O.Oll <Max 0(196)
Env: Ymox=81 01 212
'68
TcslDT362




Env: Ymax=80 at 234
o
~[+ffl
'<t Time In J.I.S
169
Test DT361
Time: Ymin=-O.005 Ymox=O.007 (Max 0\266>
,I I ,El=l
Time in~:J
Env: YmlJx= 78 at 278
o
!ktffl
l() Time In JI.S
170
Test DT36
Time: Ymin=-O.0069 Ymox=O.0068 (Mox ot360>
';I, I ,[ I~l
Time in p..,
Env: Ymox=78 ot 334
o
tij·ffio
I") Time In J1$
171
Tes'.DT56
Time: Ymin=-O.0093 Ymox=0.0076 (Max o(368)
,:l 1f f=1
Timcin~
Env: Ymox~80 ot 360
172
Test DT561
Time: Ymin=-0.0069 Ymox=O.008 (Max ot270>
'~I f f ~f=1
'1'0 90 0
Time in #3






Time: Ymin=-O,OO84 Ymox=O,OO76 (Max 01376)
'i ,EJo f10
Time in /AS
Env: Ymox-80 at 362
a
M1
v TIme In jUJ
174
T("slDT461
Time: Ymin=-0,0076 Ymox=0,0078 (Mox ot280)
Env: Ymox=80 ot 328
o
tJ?ff1,
.q- TIme In JlS
175
Test DT462
Time: Ymin=-O.006 Ymax:-=O.0094 (Max ot236)
,I I ,[=f30
Time inp.3





Time: Ymin=-O.005 Ymax=O.Ol1 <Max at214)
':[ 1,1:=£ 3,
Time in /J.s
Env: Ymax=82 at 220
177































'"DT362 rneuured model k=O.60 330:;


















DTSSI meuured model k_O.O:i1~'~'m;"4(K~P~'~) ~3S§2~·!lOEt~3S~2,~"d 1.=0.0010( (%) 3.0619 3.0819 0=1.064
350 "-~-..--,-.~.-c:~::.=:::!,---~-...r,.~. .-r-"'-'-~ j20 ';;j
Slreu_ ~ ."
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~ 200 .: -==---r==or:=",==.,
":= ."- DT572 meafiured model }=0.057~ 100 t/ h2~qm~.~.(~KP2·~·86~"~.'±7j16~llrl·7~2~·~=to.OO~19~: [£ (%) 4.8011 4.8011 11=1.092
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DT511 mea.llnred model k O.OS~ I (II
2q",.r(KPil) 33fj,95 336.24 a-O.OO~ I 270 ~
(il'70) ! 3.2915 l3.2915!n 1.0861 j
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DTS62 meaaured model k 0.049'
625.0:'> 625.10 a_O.OO2













o 6 8 10 12
Axial Slrain(%)
h2~q~",~o;2K~7~~.rt-'m'!;;5;;~~~3;F""'-h':~;;5~;;;~;~7::ri:~i3
t. % 3.1649 3.1649 D_1.075
--......,---.---~-r------,--~-~~~~;~~o,~:-----__ ::: ~





















DT552 meil&ured model k:::O.061 .320 ~••
2qm=(KPa.) 614.019 6'4.82 &=0.002


































































































































































DT472 measured model k 0.060 ;
2q,....(KP.. 711.85 711.86 1._0.002 290 1:
I t () I 4.1372 I 4.1372 I n_I.0825 I j '"
, I 1 , , _ 280











r-~~-' --.---_ JIC Z
\C10l":;-Ill0d'l ~~ ..§
DT'l61 mca.sl\·~d model k=O.072 ~:1
2qmu(KPa) 317.:16 317,26 a=0.0013 :':"/U 1::
t (%) '2 '2 n=1.081 (/}
O'-~---'--~--'---~~ . ~G(I
o 4 6 8
Axial Slrnin(%)
1210
400 r--~._-~-"-~---'--'---'--'---"--- 290 -;;;
350 s,,~.. - ~ _ 28U "-E300 Velocity 11l0d~I~. ;..~ • ",..,U.ed •.~...-::'
~ 250 • 270 g
~ 200 _ 260 ~
~ 150 ,~.~ 100 DT471 mca.surcd model k=O.06O - 250 ~
Q 2qmu(KPa) 379.05 379.07 a=0.002 1:
50 t: 3.4191 3.4191 n=l.08 _ 2/jU lfJ
o I'-~--'-----'--




Velocity ",od~l •••••.. '"








~ 100 DT2522qmu' KPI.
,( )
measured model k=0.062
584.78 684.47 & 0.002
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6 8 10 12 14 16
Axial Strain(%)
-; 600 (i-~ 320 ~





~ 200 DT452 measured model "'-0'062'1 •
Q 100 ~~~~2~qm~..~K~P~'~~64~9·~"16~4~9.~21~'~0~.DD~'~'U280 ~£ (%) 4.2277 4.2217 11=1.08 u.
a 270
o
























































IC::::::O==:::h::::''''--'~--.---~r-'1270~ ::: v,~::~:; 2601
0'i 200~ 250 ~~150 5
,; 100 DT451 measured m()()eJ .1:_0.060, I 240 :._~ 2q",m:r(KPll 322,56 322.56 &-0,0015
Q 50 £ % 3,7819 3.7819 D 1.08 230 c;5
Or)
6 B 10 12 14
Axial Slrain(%)
193
4 6 B 10
Axial Slrain(%)


























r-n;DT...."2.----r'm"'...=.<ed""'"'m=odd""n.=="'O.O"',-, ~ 340 :;
2q~cr~Pa ~~:i:~ ~~:i:~ ::~:::5 330 a
oV~~__'__~-'-~~L-~_-'---~__'__~-' 320
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-;; 700 .. VC~~:~:; ~ ",odel ....~ 390 E-





~ 200 2q~~~~a.) m:;:~;~ :S~~~ ::~:~~~ 360 5
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Axial Slrain(%)
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